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Banerjee unnecessarilly brought in 
some sort ex( cross-criticism. That 11 
not fair. 

So far as Shri Shea Narain is 
concerned. on this occasion he was 
quite re!evant. when he pointed out 
that unless that was done it would 
not be prtl per to amend the Bill. 
BeYond that he said nothing else. 
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MR. Dll:?UTY -SPEAKER: The 
questiOn is: 

"That 1he Bill be passed". 

The motion was adopted. 

14,58 hrlll. 

INTER-STATE WATER DISPUTES 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR. K. L. RAO): I 
beg to move·: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Inter-State Water Disputes 
Act, 1956, be taken into con-
sideration. " 

As hon. Members are aware, there 
are many rivers in our country which 
pass through more than one State. 
Even when a river flows through one 
State there are always conflJcts be-
cause the different farmers want to 
use the water for their OWn lands. 
When there nrc disputes within a 
State. those disputes nre resolved by 
the State generally. In the case of 
disputes between different States, the 
Central Government try their best to 
solve the disputes. We haVe been 
doing that on a fairly big scale. But 
in one or two cases, the thing has got 
stuck up and I am very sorry that we 
have not been able to solve those pro-
blems. 

So, in order to provide for the 
resol ving Of those disputes in such 
cases, an Act was passed by Parl1a-
ment in 1956 called the Inter-State 
Water Disputes Act. In that Act, 
there is provision for only one judge. 
The tribunal W'aS to consist of only 
one judge nominated by the Chief 
Justice of India, and the findings of 
that tribunal consisting Of one judge 
was binding, and there was no appeal 
from that either to the Supreme 
Court Or to Government. That find-
ing was final and bindIng. Lately, 
we have been thinking that it would 
be much better if more collective wis-
dOm and experience could be brought 
on to the question. The rivers are 
really the nation's treasures, and the 
nation's prosperity depends UPOn the 
economic way in which We develop 

-----------------------------------------·Mover with the recommendation tlf the President. 
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our water }~esources. Further, these 
rivers a1!ect millions of people and 
involve crOres of rupees of expendi-
ture. 

15 hrs. 

That beillg the case, we have felt 
that it is but fair that these intricate 
problems sh)uld be solved by a bench 
of three jU'iges. All that the Bill 
provides fo}' is that there will be 
three judg,,'s instead of one. The 
other provi! lons in the Bill are only 
consequenti :lll to th'is. This is the 
only chang", that we are making in 
the Act, n.lmely that the tribunal 
which has 1.0 be constituted in order 
to resolve the inter-State water dis-
putes shall be C'Omposed of three 
judges inst~ad of one. This being a 
simple Bill. I hope the House will 
approve Of it. 

MR. DEI'UTY-SPEAKER: 
move: 

Motion 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Inter-State Water Disputes 
Act, 1956 be taken Into considera-
tion." 

2 hours have been allotted for 
this Bill I think we could have h'alf 
an hour for the clauses and 1 ~ hours 
for the general discussion. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): Some 
time may be given for the third 
reading also. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yes, we 
could have half an hour for the 
clauses and the third reading. 

SHRI RANGA: I ,(In !Jad that this 
Bill has been brought forward before 
this House. It. should have been 
brought forward a lang time ago. It 
is a good idea to have three judges 
instead of one. At the same time, one 
has to take C'are to see that these 
three judges do not hail from any of 
the States which make themselves 
party to the disl?ute. It is for that 
purpoSe that m yhon. friends Shri 

Lobo Prabhu, Shri Mohammad Imam 
and some others have given Dlltice 
'Of an amendment. 

How do theSe disputes arise? J.. 
my hon. friend Dr. K. L. Rao hss 
said, when two State Governments 
are not able to agree between them-
selves as to the distribution of the 
waters of any rlver and also their 
respective resbonsibilities as well as 
privileges, than a dispute arises, and 
that has got to be settled by some-
body or the 'Other. There was a time 
when the Central Government thought 
that they could settle the matter. But 
when a dispute arose over the Tun-
gabhadra, the Central Government 
found themselves in a helpless posi-
tion. The Central Government was 
then manned by the Congress as it is 
now, and the Ministries in those two 
States wcre also manned by the Cong_ 
ress people 'and they C'Ould not settle 
that family dispute Or problem be-
cause between uncle and nephew it 
is always impossible to come to a 
settlement. So, some of Us pressed 
that there should be a way out of 
such disputes, and this Bill was then 
sponsored by Shri lhtthi and passed. 
But, unfortunately at that time we 
thought that one judge would be 
en·ough. But now we find that the 
experience of one judge would not be 
cnour.h. During all these years, I 
would like to ask whether the Central 
Government have taken full adV'antage 
of this way out In order to settle the 
disputes that have arisen and also 
the execution vI the development 
projects. As long ago as 1953, they 
took interest in the development of 
the Narm .. ua Valley project. At that 
time, We were very keen to help 
Gujarat because Gujarat was just 
then emerging from out of the clutch-
es of prolonged drought and famine 
and unemployment and suffering of 
the people. But from that time, up 
till now, nothing has been done to 
settle the di~tribut;n" of waters bet-
ween Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh. 
Evidently, if Government had taken 
some trouble at that time, U would 
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have been possible for them to settle 
that dispute, because in Madhya Pra-
desh they had their own Government 
and it would have been easier for 
them. But they did not t'ake suffi-
cient care in those days about it. Re-
cently, a non-Congress Government 
has come in there and the dispute 
has given rise to exacerbated feelings 
and this has gone on to such an extent 
that tilC Chief Minister had began to 
cal! the Minister of Irrigation here 
all sorts of nameS, and this poor Min-
ister W3S completely helpless here 
bec'au,e he had no avidence to quote 
beyond his own statement that he 
was not telling any untruths or any-
thing likc thaI. When we are faced 
with thIS ugly situation of 'One Chief 
Minis~er calling 'a Minister of State of 
the l: "'/crnment Of India names and 
s~: ;ng ~hat he is indulging in untruth 
anci' yo') can easily understand 
how seriou, the situation can become 
and how persona!"i!ies would be 
brougl\t into it in order to affect the 
fort unes 'of the people for a long time. 

Now, at one time we thought irriga-
tion experts wou;d be able to settle 
\i,ese matters. That was how over 
the disput2 that arOse betwE'en Maha-
rashtra, Mysore and Andhra over the 
distribution of the waters of the Goda-
vari and Krishna, they appointed some 
('nginecrs as expl'rts and got a report. 
A,"C'Jrding to that report, We found 
there wns nO need at all'for these 
States to be qunrrellinl! because even 
according to the allocations that had 
been made as long ago as 1951 in the 
agr"pm"nt that was reached under 
the leadership of the late Shri Gadgil, 
none of the three States which were 
partie, t" this dispute had been sensl-
~l" e.,oug., to utilise all the waters 
respE"'tively allocated to them. 
Neith"r M:!harashtra, nor Mysore nor 
even Andhra which was considered 
to haw. made the best possible USe of 
these wate~., nOn of them wu abl-
to utili." all the waters allocated for 
the benefit of the P'!ople of their 
State.. and of the country. In spite 
of that. sC"mehow Or other, those three 
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Coniress Governments thought it wise 
or sensible for them to indulge in an 
internecine quarrel among themselves 
and tried to delay their own works 
and irrigation development. That hit, 
c;o far as Andhra was concerned, the 
~cheme they had on the anvil, namely. 
the Nagarjunasagar project. But 
thanks to the statesmanship displayed 
by the then Irrigation Minister here, 
some kind of an agreement was held 
to hav" been reached between the 
three Governments, so much so that 
progress of the Nagarjunasagar pro-
ject was not dt'layed ultimately. 

But all this was an unnecessary diS-
pute. How has it arisen? It was 
simply becaUse those respective Gov-
ernments in those Governments, the 
ruling parties, wanted to go to their 
own people and say that they were 
so very keen about the rights of their 
people, that they were so patriotic, 
according to their local brand of 
patriotism, that they were the best 
possible champions; in that way, they 
commended or recommended them-
selves to their electoratE's, got their 
votes and came back into power again 
with Irl"eater majorities than they had 
earlier. That was the only purpose 
and result of that. disastrous dispute 
which they unnecessarily created be-
fore the country. 

Now, would they be willing to listen 
to experts? It is dear they would 
not-in the light of the experience we 
have had. Take. for Instance, the 
Narmada dispute. Dr. K. L. Rao, who 
is an expert on irrll"ation and flood 
control. after he had become, Jike .0 
many of us a public worker and poli-
tician, wanted to b" over-generous 
to Madhya Pradesh. Therefore. he 
p~()mu.ed them 18 million acre ft. of 
w~ter from out of Narm'lda and to 
GlIi"~at onl., 9. The total wa~ 27 
m;j1ion But the Madhya Pradesh 
Government wanted to be much more 
k .... n About It to ItR lOcal people. 
Thprefore, It wanted 22.4 and would 
allow onlv 11.1 fnt' POor Gularat: 
wherea. r;ujarat wanted only 11.4 to 
go to Madhya Pradesh but as much u 
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16.6 for itself. Therefore, he appoint-
ed an expert committee under the 
chainnanship of Dr. Khosla. I am 
particularly glad that Dr. Khosla was 
appointed because he has done a vel')' 
good jOb of it over the Nagarjunasagar 
project and he acquitted himself as 
one of our best engineers, just like 
our Dr. K. L. Rao; and from a politi-
cal point of view, he was much less 
ot a politician than Dr. Rao. So much 
SO he made a very good report. What 
did he say? Whereas Dr. K. L. Rao 
wanted to give 18 million acre feet 
of water to Madhya Pradesh, 
Mr. Khosla gave his verdict, 
in favour of Madhya Pra-
desh only to the tune of 13.9; he 
found he could not give anything 
more than that because of various 
calculations of the total quantity of 
water that would be available here 
and now as against various contingen-
cies. Whereas Dr. Rao wanted to give 
9 million acre feet of water to Gujarat. 
Mr. Khosla was prepared to ~ive 9.9 
to Gu.iarat. He wanted to do justice 
to Gujarat and he did it. The 
Madhya Pradesh Government was not 
prepared to accept the generous offer 
made by the en~ine('r-cum-politician 

Dr. K. L. Rao, and therefore It wanted 
to have a non-political englneerin/( 
expert committee to go Into this mat-
ter, bUt. when such a nnn-polltical en-
rlneer!nl( expert committpl' wl'nt into 
the matter and made an llllocatlon, It 
was not prl'pared to accept It. 

smn SURENDRANATH DWTVEDY 
(Kendranara): Dr. R"o Intprvpned 
aft"r thl' report of that I'xpert com-
mittee was rej ected. 

SHRI RANGA: Even then, it is 
bad enough, because he was offering 
so much more than what ought to 
have been offl'red but thl' purely 
politiclll-minded Chief Minister was 
not prepared to accept it. Under the 
Circumstances, what elSe is possible 
excf>pt making a reference to the 
tribunal? 

Coming to the Nagarjunasagar pro-
j eet, for the past four or five years 
We have been hearing from various 
sections of the House that justice was 
not being done to Maharashtra or 
Mysore, that so much more wu bemg 
given to Andhra. Being myself an 
Andhra, I was wondering what was 
wrong with it? There was a time 
when We thought that what w .. going 
to be utilised for Nagal'junasagar pro-
ject was very much less than half of 
the total amount of water that would 
be available. Why should the surplus 
water be allowed to go to the Bay of 
Bengal, who is going to be benefited? 
I ,aid to myself: I have never stood 
in the way, even in my heart of 
hearts, of the rights of the peasants 
either of Mysore or Maharashtra, but 
why should Mysore and Maharashtra 
(0 on quarrelling In this manner? So, 
T was inclined to be angry with the 
Government of India for not being 
willinro: to send that dispute to this 
tribunal. It was the Government of 
India whiCh was responsibJ", for all 
this delay. Has this delay helped 
anybody? I would like to know in 
what way it was helped the develop-
ment of the Nagarjunasagar project. 
It has not helped. On the other 
hand, this delay has only cast doubts 
whether the proposed crest gates are 
going to be installed at all. We were 
told that the crest gates would only 
help to store there that much of water 
as would not be needed by Maha-
rashtra or Mysore, Instead of allowing 
it to go into the see. But then, what 
is the truth? 

The engineers, we are told, are 
again differing among themselves like 
doctors, thoul(h for engineers there is 
much less SCOpl' for this kind of differ-
ence than doctors. We were told that 
80mI' experiments and studies were 
being made in Poona, but the results 
of those <"xperiments and studies we 
do not know. Even if those results 
are placed before these engineers, It 
would be impossible for them to agree 
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among themselves. I cannot place all 
the blame on the politicians them-
selves because behind them there are 
these 'engineers, and they play their 
politics also. The Maharashtra en-
gineers want to please their Maha-
rashtrian masters, and similarly the 
Andhra and Mysore engineers. Among 
these wonderful experts who are try-
Ing only to please their masters there 
must be some judgment somewhere 
together, and therelore It WJuid be a 
good thing indeed to send such dis-
'putes to these tribunals. 

But here, in between comes the 
midwife, and that is the Cl:ntral Gov-
ernment. The mother says she is in 
.trouble, the baby wants to come out, 
but this midwife comes and says, "No, 
it is not time yet for you." Either the 
mother would die or the baby would 
me, or both of them may get suffoca-
ted. This is exactly what has been 
happening. For three or four years 
this had been delayed. See this 
tarnasha. The Mysore Government 
has threatened to go to th~ Supreme 
Court. Then the Maharashtra GOv-
ernment was threatened to do the 
same. Suddenly, the Andhra Gov-
ernment says: I am going to take the 
lnitiative and go to the Supreme 
Court. It was only when all the 
three Governments had made up their 
mind to go to the courts, exasperated 
Bnd dislffisted with the Government 
of India's midwifery, that the Gov-
ernment of India thought it best to 
think a bout it and fortunately they 
came to the ril'.'ht decision that Instead 
01 having one judge, 'et there be three 
judges. There will be three judges. 
L"t them not be either Andhras or 
from any of the other stateg parties 
to the dispute. Thev shOUld not be 
from Gujarat <'r Madhya Pradesh In 
re!(~rd to th" N,'rm~~~ project. When 
It j, about N!\t'""illT]a~a~ar, let them 
not h" lVf"ha""'htrj~ns or Andhra~ or 
Mv~orr(l"'~: l"!t tnr-m be- out~'deTS. 

Thp,. shouH. bp jll~fTes, ellher 01 the 
Hilth C~u.-t or the Suprpme Court. 
Even thl're, I hoP" my han. friends 
who h~" I'1vf'n notice 01 th~se amend-
ments would have kept this point In 

mind; they should not be High Court 
judges in the same State. But that .II 
not enough. An Andhra may be a 
Judge in the High Court of Maha-
rashtra or vice versa; he shOuld not 
be appointed. The point is that they 
should not be persons who belong to 
these three States. What happens 
otherwise is that our local, parochial 
patriotism will come to play mischiet 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER; It is Will 
right to suggest caution. But it casts 
some reflection on the judiciary that 
It cannot rise obove parochial patrio-
tism· 

SHRI RANGA: I aPpreciate your 
suggestion. With all respect. for the 
judges, they are also human bein,. 
and Indians, Andhras, Maharashtriam 
and Mysoreans and even when the,. 
become judges, cannot divest them-
selves of their fascination for Andhra, 
Maharashtra of Mysore localism or 
parochialism. Therefore, 1 should 
like to utter this word of 
caution sO that this could be kept in 
mind by the Government and bY the 
Chief JustiCe of the High Court and 
also by our friends who have given 
notice of these amendments. Let US 
hope that once this tribunal Is expan-
ded, the Government of India would 
be more expeditious than they had 
been till now. It is fortunate that 
onCe in a while an expert engineer 
had also become a Minister without 
becoming half as bad as the politicians 
generally are. Even then he has 
become a bit of a politician and that 
Is why we have had to sul'l'er quite a 
lot of unnecessary bad blood. Let Ull 
hope now that In the light of thl, 
new Bill the Centre would b~ very 
expeditious in comtn ~ to a d"clqlon 
and see to it that these qll,.~tlon~ lire 
settled impartially by a tribunal like 
this. 

SJrnT SWVA.n~ '\0 ~, DFClHMTTKH 
(Parhh~nn: T w"l"oMC Ihis Rill 
at the h.n~< of Dr, K. T., Roo. ", .. 
hon. Trr;fT~tinn Minister exhall!rt"" Ill! 
the remprli,.. and attemptec'l I'Vl"ry-

thl"" hI' ("?" tn 1'0 In a particular 
direction but fou~d It dlftkult" Rnd 
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ultimately had to' resQrt to' this Bill 
They are mQving this amendment to' 
increase the number of judges Qn the 
tribunal. If judges CQuld becQme mQre 
just by an increase in their numbers, 
the Supreme Court CQuld have been 
as big as Parliament. But it is nQt 
SQ. The principle Qf increasing the 
number Qf judges CQuld be Qf some 
use and can serve the object men-
tioned in the Bill if they are clear 
about the Qbjectives. If we knQw 
that the water disputes affect milliQns 
Qf people, it 'affects t.heir lives, it 
even affects the lives Qf their progen-
ies fQr years t.Q CQme and may well 
~eal their fate completely when we 
are very seriaus in seeing' to' it that 
justice is dQne in suc)· spheres, I 
think it is tOo risky to' leave it to 
any judge, be it at the Supreme 
CQurt level Qr at thc seniQr civil 
judge level 

Justice can Qnly be allSured if what 
is to' be judged is clear and if what 
is to' be judged is cQntrQversial. It 
i,t is a seriQus dispute, then there 
should be SQme guiding line by which 
the judge eQuid arrive at any CQn-
clusian, and in this spirit, I am mQV-
ing my amendment which stands in 
my name. 

--SHRI D. C. SHARMA (Gurdagpur): 
What is that amendment? 

SHRI SHIV AJIRAO S. DESH-
MUKH: At the time when I mQve 
the amendment, I can assure m, 
hQn. friend that he wilJ have ample 
knQwledge Qf the wQrding Qf the 
amendment. NQw, Sir, the ,water 
disputes have heen carried Qn for 
years tQgether polISibly because af 
politicans, and mQre sO', accQrding to' 
our learned professQr, because Qf en-
gineers. Our hQn. friend PrQf. Ranga 
fQrgets that Qur hon. friend the Minis-
ter is both a politician and an en-
gineer. So, I do not know which 
quarters he had In mind when he said 
that the disputes drag on for years 
together. But I think if this spirit Df 

parDchial patriDtism is nQt to' be trans-
mitted to the judiciary, it will nQt be 
enough if we insist as to' which State 
that judge should CDme from. If a 
particular State which is a party to 
the dispute applies to the judge in 
writing that the principles Dn which 
the dispute applies to' the judge in 
decided upon first; then I think there 
is a reasQnable guarantee that justice 
wauld be dQne. Why a reasonable 
guarantee shQuld be had is simple 
enQugh: every lawyer knQws that the 
q uestian af fact is mQre a sacred 
matter Qf dispute than the question 
Qf law. For instance, whether the 
CQurt has jurisdictiQn Qr nQt can be 
tried as a preliminary issue; whether 
it has a limited area or not CQuid be 
tried as a preliminary issue. And 
once the legal issues are settled, then 
the caurts can gO' int.Q the facts. There-
fQre, it is left to' the discretion Qf the 
tribunal. Even if the tribunal fans 
to' exercise its discretiQn, it will ulti-
mately seal the fate af milliQI.s Qf 
people. We have to' safeguard against 
this. 

We have the experience nf the 
Mahaian Commission. Mr. Mahajan 
was a man whO' presided aver the 
Supreme Caurt Qf this CQuntry. Ana 
yet he had shQwn hQW cammunal he 
cauld be; he had alsO' exhibited haw 
parachial he cauld be. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA (Mandya): 
I rise to' a PQint Qf Qrder. With great 
respect to my han. friend Shri Shiva-
jiraQ S. Deshmukh, let me submit 
that, firstly, Mr. Mahajan is nQt here 
in this Hause to' defend himself. 
SecQndly, he is dead. And about a 
perSDn whO' was the Chief Justice Qf 
the country, to' say that he was CQm-
munal is not in good taste. 

SHRI A. S. SAIGAL (Bilaspur): Sir, 
a point of Qrder. It is not correct Qn 
the part Qf the Members to' say like 
that as regards the judges who are 
apPQinted by the President and with 
the CDnsent Qf the Government, ana 
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the Chief Justice of India. If we, the 
Members here, are going to criticise 
the judges when they are not here, 
I think it is not correct. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA: He must 
withdraw those words. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: I demand 
that the words should be expunged. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order, 
order. I myself was going to inter-
vene. The hon. Member is perfectly 
within his right if he were to critiCIse 
the decisions, but if he were to attrt-
bute motives and say thnt he was pre-
judiced by a certain communal conSI-
deration or otherwise, it is not fair to 
him nor fair to this HOll'e. (lnteT-
Til,,: ,''") Therefore, what he has ulti-
mately reported, that is open to dis-
cussion and thnt could be debated 
here, but if he attributes even by II 

suggestion. it is not digr.ified in any 
manner and that should not be tole-
rated in this House. Omitting that. 
he can continue. 

SHRl INnER J. MALHOTRA 
(Jammu): His remarks were perso-
lIal, not about ihe decision of the 
C·nnmi':sion c:~. both the remarks 
I;hould be pxptlllged. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The best 
1;hing would be, he should withdraw 
v.hat portion, that h(> was motivated 
by communal considerations. 

SHRI SHIV A.JIRAO S. DESH-
MUKH: My trouble is I am not 
permitted to comple.e the sentence, 
because for anyone who has any 
understanding of the background to 
the partition of this country, who 
wants to read the Mahajan Commis-
sion's report, the spirit with which 
the precedents Mr. Mahajan has 
quoted would be evident. That ex-
plains the man. We are not con-
cerned with the man. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: have 
heard you clearly. You said that he 
was communal and he was prejudiced 

(Amdt.) Bill 

because he was communal. That por-
tion you better withdraw. That would 
be more graceful. 

SHRI SHIV AJlRAO S. DESH 
MUKH: I have no hesitation in 
WIthdrawing it. But to think that a 
Judge would be just is a pre-supposi-
tion whiCh is nothing sort of danger. 
When we legislate about the settle. 
ment of disputes affecting the lives of 
millions of people, the elementary 
precaution this House should take is 
to see that a Judge, howsoever high 
and senior he may be, whichever State 
he may come from, should not be the 
ultimate decider of the fate of millions 
of peoplE' simply in the air. If you 
go through the Mahajan CommisslOnll' 
r('port. you fi'.d there innumerable 
re'"renccs which are unreasonable 
and ouch indiscreet applications of 
principle that yOU shudder to th'nk of 
them. If ,orne guidelinesg are given 
to the tribuml that it should ftrst 
dpC'id" upon questions of principle be-
fore going into the detail" of the shar-
j'1g of w~tcrs hetween different States, 
it would be in the fitness d things. 
Th",·" have bpen scores of disputes In 
wol'1d courts. Tim" and again the 
i~sue has been raised before interna-
tional courts as to what should be the 
princi.,les on which waters of inter-
St:lte rivers should be shared between 
differ",,!. riparian States. Even in I 
fcapration. th .. sam" principles C3n be. 
import<'n with such modificatirms that 
Jnr'H~., ennilit;nns would Imply. Th"re-
fNC. to insist on d€'cision of prinCiples 
i, .imt and fair. I hone~tlv urge on 
the Mini"t",. to accept this am .. ndment 
bN'l\u,,, it hR.' been moved only but of 
nnxi(>ty to sol' that justice Is n"t only 
al1('w(>d to bP do,e. but justice 18 
forced to be done. 

1\/fR. nE'PTJ'rY·SPF.AKER: J W'luld 
1ik~ to r1utiC'n membpTS. particularly 
M" D~o"m1J1r~. A. J pointer! out 
wl-,cn !"rd. !l°T'I'R was making his 
sul)mif:~~nn ~I'~ W~ t,., give an impr~8-

sion in thk HI)".<~ that wh~tever high 
position he may be holdin" a j"d~ 
cannot be objective and Impartial? I. 
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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker] 
it proper 8nd dignified? No member 
should make such a Buggestion in a 
. general way or by insinuation. Your 
other arguments are quite sound. But 
.if yOU start with this premise, that il 
not correct. 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL 
(Babhoi): Prof. Ranga in his 
speech said that Judges from certain 
linguistic States like Gujarat or 
Maharashtra should not be appointed. 
That is a reflection on the Judges. 
Judges are Judges, whichever State 
they belong to . 

:MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I cau-
tioned Prof. Ranga and he accepted 
my caution. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWI-
VEDY: If I say that the Judges who 
are to be appointed must have served 
on the bench for so many years, he 
must not belong to any particular 
State, etc., it is no reflection on the 
Judges. Those principles can be laid 
down. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. 
Deshmukh was saying that certain 
guidelines must be laid down for 
coming to a decision. It was in that 
context th'at I referred to it. Nothing 
oeyond that. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Cen tral): This Bill seeks to bring in 
a very small amendment. You should 
not have allowed Prof. Ran.ga to refer 
to the disputes which are in existence 
between different States. Having 
allowed him making a reference to 
thOse disputes, which are in fact in 
existence, which are points of agita-
tion--disputes regarding Nagarjun, 
Krishna-Godawari and Narmada-I 
think other hon. Members would be 
)ustified in making a reference to 
them. These things should not have 
been allowed. But you were good 
~nough to concede a reference to them. 
£'herefore, as I said, other hon. Mem-
bers would be justified in making a 
reference to them. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I have 
not objected to a reference being made 
to them (Interruption) . 

SHRI A. S. SAIGAL: Shri Ranga 
nas already referred to the dispute 
over Narmada. I have a right to re-
ply. I come from Madhya PradeJh. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: When 
we are discussing this Bill we cannot 
possibly preclude a reference to the 
disputes. But the only point is that 
these disputes should be referred to 
only incidentally. If hon. Members 
harp on them it is not good. Some 
water disputes are there and there-
fore this Bill has come to enlarge the 
scoPe of the Tribunal. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: It is nOt 
correct to say that because of the dis-
putes this particular amendment has 
come forward. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWI-
VEDY: Sir, are we going 0 discuss 
who is going to Say what in regard to 
this Bill? are we on a point of order? 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: Sir, I 
am in possession of the House. I am 
not yielding to anybody. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWI-
VEDY: Sir, I rise to a point of order. 
Is an hon. Member within his rights 
to say that other hon. Members can-
not speak such and such things in 
this House? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri 
Bhandare has made a suggestion. I 
do not want to shut out completely 
any reference to the disputes. But 
because I permitted Shri Ranga to say 
something it does not follow that all 
things are permitted. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA (Jalore): 
Sir, I rise to a point Of order. Can 
an hon. Member give suggestions 1."1 
the name of a point of order? Shri 
Bhandare gave suggestions in the 
name of a point of order. You should 
have ruled it out of order. Nobod7 
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can preclude a speaker from dealing 
with the subject of a BiII which is 
before the House. Therefore, it is a 
fantastic suggestion that a Member 
cannot refer to water disputes. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Urifortu-
nately, in the name of points of or.!ef 
many things are said. I rule it out. 

'''( ~o tt~'o :;f\~,' (';\''1r) : 
\3"!T'li&l q'~'" it fui 'rn;rT ri 1Ii<:;rT 

~r ~ ff: qcn:~ffimlfi't~ it; 
(Jjtf'( ~ ~ ;rQt 'fiB' 'fr%1l' 
;ft ~ 1ft mr ij'r~ ~ if ~. 'fr~ 
~ f.!; ;;ril ifi'ti ~ iff m ~ SWct' 
'liT ~ f:g~ iff '3<1' ifiT Of'" ;r iff ;ft 
~ 'fiT '1'11 ;fr.: ~ I 

"l( ~r~( 'iff6:Ff (an:): ~ 
~~ , ~ ;;it 9;("(1 d"li~ 'I ",",-fcf<rR ifiT 
Sf!!<f ~ m, '3<1' fcf<rR 'tiT ~ ~ ftilt 
~ ;;it mr <rn fif4T l!1IT ~ ~ ro1f<f ~ 
~ ~ ~«if 'fi1{ ~;rQt ~ r ~ 
Wo11 ~ ~;;it ll"if fi;r.r ll"ifi n: <rn 
f.!;lfT 'T4' (~ '3<1' ij- ll"if ~ Q:rn-r ~ 
~ ~ ifrn-r ~ fifi ': 'f I 0 ij'f<'f1 if; 
~I'f if f;r'1 'fit .. nr ~ <:~ ~ ll"if n;<!i l1'i':~
~ ~!lr~<H f, -r ifi 't if;fu-z 1 0 ~,'" if<Tl<: 
fornm <:~ ~ ~ ,,;rif; wrwr 'lit F f11T'fT't>'T 
~ ~ m U ifilft ~ I ll"if ~f(f ~ 
~~f;;~~if~~~~~ 
~ ';jfift ~ ~ ll"if ",",' m-;:- '3' '1r'f 

1:) ij'ifi6" ~ m<: f"l'i~l it ;;rf~ 

{'fr<r 'I!f.t ~ 'foT .. WQ <:r q;rr T 
~r tz~ >;gif ~ m<: ~~, ClIT'm, 
q ( 'l'li ~ ij' ~ f;r'fi '3"ff(f q ~nr <tT 
~ ~ "'"' ~ 3'i'n: f'f ,h -c 

'3<1' ;;(lit orit ~ 'fiT ~ 1 0 

~ ~ 'fi1{ ~ 5!lfiR 'fir Q!fi 
~ f.rt;r:;R ifiT fcrm: ifQ-1 f'fi'<f I it 
~ ~~ ~fi.!;'fi~m~ 
"I1f.!; itm ~\uT ~ lfi't ~ 
~ ~ 'I'.-t ~ ~- 'fi '1" qf<1lJTlf ~ f.!; 
~ q',"I" '~m ~ <:~ ~ m<: ~ <tmot 
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~ l!1IT ~ I !ffi ~ ~ ifl~ ifiT ~ ~ 
~} ~('I' ~fir~;;iT~~ltTlfr 
~l~ ~~qnr ~~l~.f ~~ 
~il".'IT I lIflfi ~ ifiT omT. ~ 'Tn 
~ ? ~ij' ~w Ii ror;m.l ~ ~ 
~ ~ .• q'R ~ «if 'tiT ~ ~~ ~ 
IiT<pf 'IT f~ ~ SfT'('I" ~ i,<li srPff 

if III ~ ~ ~ q'R ll"1{~
~ lI>'t ~ oro ~t W~('j.''r ~. 

'I't<: ~ ~r '111 Wf I ~f.I;;:f III ~ 
II>'l" ifT6' ~ fiI; ~ """ ~-mm: 
IIh ~ <l'it'1Yd<li ~ ~ {Or funr. 
l!1IT ~ I f'rIr.I" ~ if ~ ~ ~ 
f~ IIh ~ ~ fern tTlfr ;;iT f~ 
~~'ITI ~~~~ 
<I",."rct... ~ ~ """ "",-f~cfi~ 
qit cl~r tTlff, f';r;rm'r or<I\' l!1IT m<: 
f<r.r+or "'~ <:-' I qftJTl111~ ~ II>'t 
~ ~ 'Illil" ~ m<:;;it ~ ift 
~ ifiT fcflTll" W ~ ~ ~ q 
!f90f ~ I ~ ~ ifT('I" ~ I ~ ~ 
ifR~r , .. ·~~~wif.t ~ ~ 
",",- fcf<rR ... 1 n~ lJl9tf ifm ~ m< ~ 1ft 
~ m-ift wmrr ~ ~ if t'f CItif· if 
~~~ ~I 

15.37 hrs. 

[Slim THrnUMULA RAo in the Chair] 

it m'T'P S'1r'f f;n;rr;;r 'fH':;'fr ~ f'f> {1f 

li~r'H fq- -J'lifi '* il'l'Tf 1R-~''f ~rt"~'f"f 
oj; f'-Hl 'I" crr'!' 'iI'f" Oft ~H ;IT 7 t ~ 
~ lTifi '''FT'I'11''1 'f>'!l'f ~ I ilrfH 

1;l'~<iifT It ol'4 '1"~ ~~~ foj~ ~ 
<'1''';rf-''TT'lr q;r:ir·rrir ~',r ~ 1;l'1~ ;a''f~ 
q;r i' t, I, ;l :'-r.r<-gfl1 ~ db :i.:r f6 
~ ~ ; ;-,~ ~i ·'·~r ~ :(qr ., J~ ", ).fl. -i~r~ 

'A" "1i~J; iJ:; 7~ ... 1' ');F:rii "-, 
'if'f'F, "f,pr"if {T:iT '!~T -.; r ,p~' : 1 

p; '1;f.... hnt. f'li 3;'T<: i:" Jf 'y;T Iff i'l'''l 
f;;'ll'<: ~rctT ~ ;a'~ <r.r !fliT i::Frr I qlf<: 
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[I5I"T 1frof~ ","~;r] 
'U;;r-lm'li ~~'f>)1lr {'1'Il fOfliT l'fl1'T liT 
1fl1CfTPf l;T {'T ~ 'lit" mf~ ~ 'till: 
'ffif Pf~T f'fo ~ If ~ 'Ff 'fliT «~ Cff<'fT 

t I 

it tlf ",fa- ;f.t 'it, ~H f~'fT 
'ff~ ~ f'fo lfil' 'ifT ~;:'C'I 111 f~31!;r;r 
'lit"lfll f'f>ll1 l'fl1'T ~ {if 'lit" i"AT ~ ~ 
GlR mit m~ VTTU'iIT ~ f'fCff~ ~;tUT 

;rTl!\lr ~'f ;r, [rTf f'URlit;;rrif I it ~ 
5f~ 'f>' ~ "h: I!~ ll1r 'tI<lJiT "H~ ~ 
;rfOJ:1l ~ fifo ~ lflfr W-rf'f ~ I fq~ <ilf(f 

it fijf>'l ai'% 'for «fa' gt ~ 'tI)-~ 'flT~ 

'lit" ~ ~li if.t ~f g'tlf ~ 
~ ~r;;r lff ~r't mlf-t 'fOf< mefT 
t I fOf{f lil'fGr <fm ;r, T't it 'fi"<:TiT 
Ol[~T 'fof ~f''l f;N< ~, ;p:f~f 
it w. 'n: ~T:r1 a-l:'fj <rn: 'tITR<lf'fT C, ~ 

6"11; ~ f~ f.,~ f", if,;iTlf 'f<'!;f1: 

<in-orr<: if.VTr ~ fir. S:Pf 'for iPl 3"Pf 
lIi':~ I f,,~ 20 <ff'1' U ll~ U;;;<: 
Cff~ 'fom mit ~ m. ~~ 1f."t 'ifT 
llT01''fT t ':3R'f.T cr<ti"t ~ ~ I ll1r 'J;(T<;! 

"mer 'for.t ;r, lft'll «TCf ~T ~ \lrfit;;r ~ 
mer 1f."T ~ ~T~ ~ f'fo llt: '3"l tnqi 
iI; 'fiT~ t 'lftfifi" mq <'1m ~ '3"l 

40 "T~ m~ffit ;;rTfifi" ~~ ~rc:T 
it ,,~ t '3'Pf mfuCfffiHfT 'r. 'ilT'li ~1 ~-i 

~ q mil ~ ~r t m< \3'f'f>T ~.,a

~~(H OflT 'fiT t I it mm ~ 
f{.,TliT ~~ ~ f'li ll1r ~ m rn 
~ ~);ff riffT U"ll if ~ 
~ l{);:rT U~ f'l\>l'li< ~i'f Pflf~ /ft;;r;n 
~ ~i1lT~qTit I i'I: w :a~~ lfi< 
~ ~ fifi" ~ff tr~ ifi"T I{To lIT;;r;I'T 'to'l Q'1r~ 
Itlfi "I"r~Q' 'lit \lI1 i3'i~ <i 'fT~ 'fr.fi 
~~ t;:m <ri! 'tim "I"T ~ff cr<T;r. 
~ 'U~;t)fu it "iflfi"~ st 'T~'li< '3'fr 

lIi't IT", If WT" ~ t ? 

4" ~ ;mr 'lIT !II'R '1ft m<r 'fiT ~ 
~ ~ ~ fir. ~ f.;oflf fif;i1" m: 
~ ::'i~ f~ 'ifTll' I 1$' <ft;; ffi lift 
~cf OfT or;ft ~ '3'fr 1fiT ro1!Cf 'P:iIT ~. 
~ '3"f iI; f.;ofQ' ;;rro ~T I IDI!f ~T 
~ 'lit" ~ t;1ITi1 ~ orr'fT ~ fir. 
frruPif 'R 11<;!"~lf<"l't, 'tfcc: ~ ~sr'ifl"f 
;r~1 

'tf"ifln: ll1r ~>r if mllT ~ f", ~'i 
'liT ~l!T rn if; f<'Pt cmT 'fl?; ~T '1IT'1t 
~ I ~ tr1fi ~ ;r!;lf sr:W;f.r 'flT"IT 
Q'~ 'lit" ~ '1'1l;r ~, Q'f.T '!'¥' 
sm t flfi 'I jf'l?f lffT ~l!T 'f,<'1 if, f"lit 
'if<[ ~ <n: m"f!f~ 'f;T STBR mlIT 

1fT ~ ~ ~ 5fUFf >M"i ~- "" of.i f,:'flI: 
m ~ 'f.f,T 'fT f'f; 'PI'T~ ;r, "R'-<:i ;;rt 
~ ~ ~- '11[ f"f9l'<: t llTP1 i: I ~'{ ~ 
lf~ sr~ if lfF ~ ;ft<r err W'lTf..7f q.~ 

i!T ~ ~T ~n: Cff,t ;r, 'Fll <fir ~ m 
<'ftrr1 lffT ~ if; 'lT~ 'if 'w fro ~r fir. 
¢ m>!f 'f.'\ft ""'frll '1 i:t "lW I ~ 
mQ ;f,f omf- lTT.,;r '>;; l;fr ~- I 

lfi?:T ~1, ll~ trt.,? if.r em ~ fir. 
wn:: ~ S:'T '71=1"11 'l~"- ~ 

~Ta-T'fi"<:~'fr I ~;r!;lfm 
it 700 lfu;r ~t ~:>;iT<: 'fl'1rf li 100 

lfR ~ ~ I ~.:r ~ ~ lffT ~ '1 
~ if; l1;ifi" ~ <rtu 'fliT 'f.7 ;r'-<T ~vr <f>" 
4 0 ~ ;;r.mr lffT "l<>r ''Ii' ~"fT ~a 
~- I Cff,t '1'_ mJT m (',+r '«tr zfiJAT ~ 
~ <r;;roftf.:l 'lit i.'lTil1 '" Tf,~ € I 

~ 4 '«<1" fOFf if, m i.j- W'lT 
tT ~ 'flWIT ~ fir. OfT ~ ~ fiI<;r if; 
~mznorrw~~~~mir 
iIl~ifT;;nm'ifT~t I ~~ 
~ ~ ~ m<'f i!R 9;fI'Il'T ~ ~ 
'tITliT t. ~ 'i ~ ~ I ~'A ~ <mf 
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IIiT ~ ~ 'IT ~ fiIi :oft ~'~ol!5'" <fif 
~~~it;~f.ruTl1~~~ 
~~I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I see a long lilt 
-()f names here. I would request the 
hon. Members to cooperate with me 
so that everybody gets his chance. 
Shri R. D. Bhandare. 

The Deputy Speaker has already 
laid down the general line of debate 
and has pennitted to refer; generaIl:r, 
to disputes that are pending. But the 
provisions of the Bill have to be 
adhered to as far as possible. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central): Mr. Chainnan, Sir, I res-
pect your ruling. I had raised the point. 
When the Deputy-Speaker allowed 
the hon. Member to refer to the dis-
putes, then the flood gates are open. 
It is but natural that in the interest 
of those States We belong to, we should 
not allow the points to go undisputed. 

Sir, so far as the Bil! is concerned, 
the Bill seeks to incorporate a very 
small amendment. 

In the Act No. 33 of 1956 there was 
a provision for one-man Tribunal. 
Now this Bill introduces an innova-
tion. Instead of one individual, the 
Bill seeks to have three. It says: 

"The Tribunal shall consist of 
a Chairman and two other mem-
bers nominated in this behalf by 
the Chief justice of India from 
among persons who at the time 
of such nomination, are Judges of 
the Supreme Court or are Judges 
of a High Court." 

When the Act of 1956 was passed, 
this point was raised by a number of 
members; at that time, some of them 
had insisted that the Tribunal should 
consist of two persons and some of 
them had insisted that the Tribunal 
should consist of three persons. But 
at that time the suggestions were 
not accepted. At that time one Judge 
was thought to be enough to solve the 

(Arndt.) Bi!l 
dispute or to give a decision on a 
dispute referred to him. Now because 
of the experience after 12 years, the 
Government has come forward with 
this Bill with sufficient experience at 
its command and Government is try-
ing to make this amendment. I, there-
fore, upport the Bill in toto. 

While supporting the Bill, I would 
like to oppose some Of the amend-
ments, but I would support the Gov-
ernment amendment •• 

SHRI DEORAO PATIL (Yeotmal): 
It has not yet been moved. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: I quite 
understanding that it has not ~en 
moved. I am looltlng at the papers 
before me and, therefore, I am reflect-
ing on those. When I read the Bill lUI 
it is. I thought that there was some 
lacuna,-in case a vacancy' arises how 
that vacancy should be filled in. The 
original provision in the Bill was that 
the vacancy should be filled in by 
the Government. Now the Govern-
ment has come forward with an 
amendment , which is quite in tune 
with the principles accepted in the 
original Act and in the Bill also, that 
it should be filled in bv a person to be 
nominated by th" Chief Justice. It 
reads: 

"Such vacancies shalI be filled 
by a person to be nominated in 
this behalf by the Chief Justice of 
India in accordance with the pro-
visions of sub-section (2) of seC-
tion 4." 

So, this is quite in tune with the 
principles accepted. 

Mr. Shivajirao S. Deshmukh hili 
made a point that, when the dispute 
is referred to the Tribunal, certain 
guidelines should be given by the 
Government, and those guidelines 
shOUld be accepted by the Tribunal. 
I do not know whether it will be juri-
dicaI;y right to give directions to the 
membM~ of the Tribunal who arc 
Judges of either Supreme Court or 
High Court. I do not know whether 
it can fit in with the concept which 
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[Shri R. D. Bhandare] 
we have accepted, the concept under 
jurisprudence. I, therefore, simply 
question the propriety of the sugges-
tion which is sought to be incorporated 
in the Bill through an amendment by 
Shri Shivajirao S. Deshmukh. 

A point was made by Prof. Ranga 
that the tribunal should not be pre-
6ided over by judges from those States 
which are parties to the dispute. I 
cannot agree because once we accept 
that they are judges, they are judges 
tor all theoretical and practical pur-
poses, and their integrity and imparti-
ality should not be questioned 
or challenged at all. If We were to 
accept the suggestion of Prof. Ran!: .. 
we would in a way be questioning th::.t 
mtegrity and impartiality. Whatever 
may be the arguments, that the judges 
are after all, persons belonging to the 
particular State, sO they may be sway-
ed by the parochial sentiments-all 
these could be advanced against any 
person who might be there, But once 
we accept a High Court Judge or 
Supreme Court Judge on the tribunal, 
the presumption is in his favour. It 
that presumption is rebutted and pro-
ved that they are not impartial or 
upright or that their integrity is ill 

question, we have some other remedy, 
Therefore, cven that suggstion made 
by him is not acceptable to me, 

Coming to the actual disputes, res-
pecting your guidline that we should 
not refer to disputes agitating the 
minds of people in different State3, I 
would like to clarify one point that so 
far as the Krishna-Godavari dispute 
is concerned, it is there and we insist 
that the tribunal should be appointed 
at the earliest possible opportunity so 
that this dispute is solved once for all. 
I am not going int.o the merits of it, 
since I accept your ruling that I 
should confine myself to the measure 
before the House. T support the mea-
sure as has been hroueht forward. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
North East): Mr. Chairman, the main 
provision of this Bill is generally ac-
ceptable. It is a noticeable fact that 

controversies in regard to our river 
waters had reached such a phase that 
the National Integration Council had 
to take notice of it and there is a reso-
lution on river water disputes which 
the Srinagar Conference adopted. 
Their recommendation was that in 
view of the complexity of the existing 
issues, not one Judge but at least, three 
Judges should be there. I am glad, 
therefore, that the Minister has 
brought forward this legislation so 
that a tribunal of three Judges could 
look into the river water disputes that 
are so very much in the picture. 

It is a sorry reflection on the state 
of affairs in our country that we do 
have these disputes in the manner 
they have emerged. Bowing tQ the 
decision of the Chair, I also am not 
going into any detail in regard to the 
different disputes. But I just fail to 
understand how it is that when theN 
is one party which is in charge of 
the administration of the whOle coun-
try-and till recently was in control 
of alI the States in the country-these 
disputes COUld go on as merrily and 
as mischievously as they have as far 
as the interests of Our country were 
concerned. I have a feeling that we 
should have put the disputants. those 
who were· carrying On the controversy. 
in a room, just as members of the 
jury are locked up, just as Cardinals 
who elect a new Pope, are locked up, 
till they agree, 

Before 1967. when different parties 
came to power in the different States, 
I was in Ahmedabad. and in regard to 
the Narmada dispute I was taken to 
a sort of exhibition where they show-
ed Us the Gujarat case, and they were 
telling us that their eoncern was 
about the immediate desirability of the 
project. It the matter is teChnically 
so desirable and economically also 
desirable, it just beats me that a coun-
try' which has been run by the same 
political party all over the place has 
failed in getting a concensus eveJl in 
regard to these matters, but I am not 
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going to make much of a point of it. 
But, I really feel very disturbed when 
we get to know, as we did last year, 
that in regard to the Nagarjunasagar 
project, the merits of which do not 
know much about, Dr. Rao had come 
forward enthusastically with the 
idea that if Rs. 20 to 23 crores were 
spent at that particular time, then we 
could produce in Andhra surplus rice 
to an extent which would have en-
abled us almost tdo away wth PL-
480 imports for which we were pay-
ing at that time every month about 
Rs. 50 crores but, it could not be 
done because in regard to the high 
dam or low dam or whatever contor-
tions were brought into the picture, 
the controversy went on and the 
country was deprived of this chance. 

in our country the rivers have been 
a unifying factor, 

qif '<Tef, ~ ~ iJRrqf, ~ 
;pR m.tiT ~ ~If.t ~fu ~ I 
This is the invocation. All these 

rivers are in different parts of the 
country. We were reminded of the 
unity of our country when we 
thought of our rivers. but the 
!rivers of tOday have become a 
point of controversy. a bone of conten-
tion. All these disputes are in the 
picture. Therefore, something has to 
be done to secure an expeditious solu-
tion of these disputes. And three 
judges. surely, would be a mUch bet-
ter body of people. but I have one 
grouse in regard to this matter. 

It seems that the Government can 
get judges of the High Court, Judges 
of the Supreme Court as well as ex-
judges of the Supreme Court. Ex-
judges of the Supreme Court are like-
ly to be a little older than ex-Judges 
of the High Court. If you want to dis-
criminate between the judges of the 
High Court and the judges of the 
Supreme Court, you are welcome, but 
I do not understand the ligice of it. 
BeSides, I am against the idea of ex-
judges, whether of the High Court or 
Supreme Court. being liable to ap-
pointment on bodies where the Gov-
ernment has some say, because I have 

(Am&.) Bill 
noticed for many years now, and thia 
has been mentioned repeatedly in thia 
House, that the lure of appointment 
after superannuation is one of the 
most demoralizing features of public 
life in our cOWltry. I have had the 
mortification of even seeing sOme very 
distinguished and independent-minded 
judges trudging along in the corridors 
of th~ Secretariat in Delhi in search 
of some kind of superannuation ap-
pointment. I do not like it at all. 

The Government has so much pat-
ronage. Only the other day, my friend 
Dr. Ranen Sen asked a question, Un-
starred Question No. 1031 On 26th 
July, and he elicited the information 
that during the last five years, 419 
commissions or committees were set 
UP. and it was added with wonderful 
irony. that the commissions and the 
committees complete their work with-
in the specified or extended time 
limit. Alinost every five days Gov-
ernment appoints a commission or 
committee, In five years there have 
been 419, and judges look up for ap-
pointment. It is a very bad thing for 
any ex-judge either of the Supreme 
Court or High Court to look forward 
to that kind of reward which is now 
being offered by the Government of 
our country', Since our friend' Dr. 
Rao is a distinguished engineer, we do 
have great expectations in regard to 
what ought to have been done. That 
is why I wonder Why it is that our 
revcrine resources which are so 
magnificient have not been exploited 
in the manner they ought to have 
been. 

16 b.rs. 

I discovered while reading some· 
thing in th.! Library that in the last 
century in Madras Presidency of the 
olden times, there was an eminent 
English engineer. Sir Arthur Cotton 
who did very valuable work. There 
is a book on him by his daughter 
which referred to thl'! 'idea that Sir 
Arthur Cotton had of linking up the 
Ganga right from Calcutta to Cape 
Comorin. connecting Mahanadhl, 
Godavari, Krishna, ThWlgabhadra, 
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Kaveri and Tamraparani. That was 

. one idea. Further, he had the idea of 
a canal on the West coast right up to 
Karwar, a canal from Madras to the 
West coast, from Nellore to Wardha 
and then to link up all these rivers 
including Tapti and Narmada. This 
kind of u scheme could be made by a 
British engineer working in this coun-
try in the seventies of tpe last century. 
We do not seem to be making much 
of an advance in regard to this kind 
of a matter. r do not see why WE' 

~annot take som0 really genuine stepil 
In regard (0 this matter. The railways 
are there, no doubt. At the same timp. 
our waterways require development 
in a fashion which I am sure we 
have not been able to undertake upto 
this present moment. When we have 
got engineers, why is it that these dis-
putes become so important? Prof. 
Ranga very rightly pointed out that 
even our technicians and engineers get 
political orientation only because of 
the lure of offiCe and appointment, 
publicity and plominence in social life. 
This is something which goes again': 
the grain of Indian life. Think of our 
rivers-such beautiful names. 

I was a member of a parliam'2ntary 
delegation which went to the Soviet 
Union. We discovered how they have 
connected from the white sea and the 
Baltic right dawn to the Black Sea 
Gnd the Mediterranean and the Cas-
pian Sea. They are all linked because 
of the canal system. We were shown 
the Moscow river which at one time 
was very sluggish but which because 
of the> canal system they had Jxoen 
able to make navigable. Dr. Rao him-
.elf has seen it. Maybe, we cannot do 
it because we have sO many otber di-
fficultie>s; I need not go into tbem in 
great detail. But why do we not get 
started? We have such enormous 
resources. Why do we have to be 
bottled up with all our ideas lacking 
fruition hecause we could not go 
ahead with imaginative construction 
of these schemes about which Sir 
Arthur Cotton could talk about in 
1870; "till in 1960 we have not been 
able tl) do much about it. Therefore. 

I do wish that our river waters, won-
derful resources of energy and pros-
perity that we have got in them 
should be properly utilised and all 
hurdles in the waY' of their utilisation 
removed. For this purpose, a tribu-
nal is necessary. Unfortunately con-
troversies crop up. But I wish Gov-
ernment does something about it to 
expedite decisions by the8e tribunalS. 
In regard to the appointment of ex-
judges either of the High Court or of 
the Supreme Court, I do hope that the 
Government would giVe some consi-
deration to the point raised. I had. 
not given notice of an amendment as 
I very well know tbe fate of amend-
ments and that is wby I thought that 
it was perhaps a waste of time. How-
ever, finding Dr. Rao in perhaps an 
accommodating spirit, I make the sug-
gestion and if he puts it down, I shall 
be happy and the public life of this. 
countrv wouln sec-urI' some kino of II 

possibility of improvement. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH 
(NandyaJ): Dr. Rao has come for-
ward with this amendment after 
twelve years as he h"s realised the 
futility of this maL'er being settled 
outside the purview of a tribunal or 
court Members of the Opposition put a 
very pertiment question: Did not most 
of the states involved in these dispu-
tes. including the Central Government, 
belong to one political party? 

Sir, these water disputes like the 
border disputes are such that they will 
transcend all political barriers. I do 
not think Shri Nath Pai of the PSP 
will agree with Mr. Krishna with re-
gard to the Mahajan Commission 
report or with manY' other disputes 
that concern not only the borders but 
the rivers. So also, the malady is the 
same with the Congress party, There-
fore, I wanted to bring to the notice 
of tbe Government that they should 
not have sp~nt that much of time as 
to come to this painful realisation that 
these matters cannot be settled among 
the States concerned, but that they 
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should be referred to judges or a tri-
hunal in whose impartiality we do not 
.have any doubt. 

Another point which was made out 
by some of OUr friends is with regard 
to the appOin.ment of the judges to 
the tribunal, and there, the bona fides 
()f the judges with regard to which 
State they belong and what type of 
people they are, were referred to. 1 
think it is most unj ustified and it is 
not proper On our part to question the 
unpartiality of the judges. We must 
be free from these ideas. and I am 
60rry that this matter has lent scopc 
to be discussed in this fashion in this 
House. 

For instance, Mr. Mahajan does not 
belong either to My-sore or to Maha-
Tashtra. Even that poor gentleman is 
.ubjected to much criticism about his 
partiality. The aggrieved party nat 1I-

rally would like to have Borne causes 
'I() as to please their electorate some-
where. In all these matters, my charge 
~gainst the Government is that we 
!lave wasted precious time and ",(. 
were not able to make the maximum 
utilisation of the water potential in 
1he country; that we were made to 
depend upon the PL-4BO imports for 
dernity. We were bound insepara-
nJy to a foreign country-whichever 
'i'ountry it might be-that has taken 
;,way that self-asserting spirit of the 
nation. If some of these disputes had 
been settled a long time back, like 
1he Nagarjunasagar project or the 
:M.alaprabha, Ghataprabha, Upper 
Krishna Or any other project in My-
.'ore, Maharashtra or Andhra Pradesh, 
and if they could have come into be-
mg • I think the country's food positloll 
would haVe been quite different. 

In all these matters, I also see the 
hand of the bureaucracy wielding i1l6 
influenCe behind the scene. The un-
10rtunate controversy with regard to 
1he Narmada water dispute is stand-
ing example. It is poor Govind Naraln 

,Sinah who was uttering parrot-like 
Uie words that were prompted by Mr. 
Gulati. Mr. Gulati has been doing this 
8OJ1. of m18chlet and misleading the 
poor CbJet IOnlIter of Madhya Prl-
4te8h. and he Ia the ,entleman who 
1222(ai) LS0-8. 

(Amdt.) Bm 
was responsible for this Indus Watert 
Trea~y and had done incalculable 
harm to this country and this man, as 
Mr. H. N. Mukerjee has rightly point-
ed out, belongs to the category of 
superannuated persons who loiter ill 
the corridors of tthe Government 
Secretariat in Delhi or some other 
place to have some appomtment here 
and there. So, I would warn the 
Government to be aware of these un-
scrupulous bureaucrats who accentu-
ate the differences between the States 
and which ultimately go against the 
interests of the people and the coun-
try at large. 

The problem is not so insurmoun-
tahle as to baIlie any solution. The 
main criterion should be this: the 
waters should bc utilised, ~hether it 
is in Maharashtra Or Mysore, Madhya 
Pradesh or Gujarat or Andhra Pra-
desh, because, in this country', which-
ever big river wc take it flows through 
so many Statcs. It is not as though 
it is a new thing that we have now 
discovered. As a matter of fact, 
these rivers which hapen to be the 
sources of integration, as Mr. H. N. 
Mukerjee has rightly pointed out, have 
now become a bone of contention and 
have aroused considerable passion. 
For instance, the controversy that 
went on between Madras and Kerala 
wi th regard to a particular project 
has hampered the development of 
Kerala. In the long run, both States 
were the sufferers. From the national 
point of view, it is better that dis-
putell of this nature are settled 
quickly. 

SHRI RAJARAM (Salem): Which 
dispute? 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAlAH: I 
do not remember the name of the 
'river, hut there was a dispute. But 
I am not casting any uperaioD on 
the Mad118$ Government. 

SHRI RAJARAM: I only wan" 
a clarification. You mll8t be talldD.l 
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at the ·Bhaktawtsalam Government, 
not Annadurai Government. 

&HRI . P.VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
So far as Krishna-GOOavari dispute 
is concerned, the first agreement 
was made in 191>1, but then the 
States involved were not Andhra or 
Mysore as they exist today. The 
complexion was quite different. The 
comPOSite Madras State was a party 
to this agreement. Then the award 
of Hafiz Mohamed Ibrahim came. 
Whenever these matters are sought 
to be discussed, a lot of heat is 
created with the result that we are 
not able to make the maximum uti-
tisation of the waters. 

I hold the view that Dr. K. L. Rao 
lihould not appoint retired Judges, 
whether they belong to the High 
Courts or the Supreme Court. I en-
tirely agree with the view eX'pressed 
by Prof. Hiren Mukerjee in thi. 
regard. These tribunals must also be 
given a time-limit within which the 
di~pute should be resolved. There 
should be a specific stipulation about 
tirn~-limit in the terms of reference. 
Since these river water disputes in-
volve going into several technical 
matters. the tribunals should be 
assisted by a technical and expert 
committee. 

I would abo suggest that the tribu-
nal shOUld not be hamstrung by the 
imposition of any type of terms of 
reference from the Government. 
They must be able to frame their 
own terms of reference based on in-
ternational and notional practices. 
When the dispute is referred to 
them, it is UIP to them to decide in 
what manner it should be settled. In 
.-pite of the appointment of the 
tribunal, even now the concerned 
~te Govemm!mts may realise the 
utter futility of prolonging the dis-
piltes, which belPs none but injures 
the interests of the country and may 
:resolVe their differences and go 
a\lea4 . with the execution of the pro-
leca .. 

Lastly. I would appeal. to Dr. K.L.: 
Rao that the time has come when 
the Central Government should 
handle the execution of major river-· 
valley projects. By allotting amount-. 
within the State ceilings, the cornple~ 
tion at the projects is delayed and 
the estimated cost also goes UP. In· 
one case. it has gone up from 50 to, 
Rs. 150 crores. There are so many 
instances like that. So they must 
first see that all the major important 
river valley projects are handled by 
the Central Government and enough 
finances are allocated to those pro-
iects for early execution. Also. they 
must make up their mind to have a 
full assessment of the water re-
sources that are available in thill 
country. There is no· such data with 
the Government of India available, 
at present. Therefore. as assessment 
of the water resources must be made. 
available and 'he important national 
river valley projects mu,t be taken 
in hand by the Central Government. 
If npcessary they must be financed 
by the Central Government as is 
being done in the case of three OT 
four national projects by allocating 
some funds outside the State ceiljn[~. 

They must do it early so that these 
projeets ar'! completed as early a3 
possible. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madul'ai): 
Mr. Chairm\,n, Sir, Shri Mukerjee 
made a reference to the fact that 
despite the fact that there has b~en 
in existence governments of the 
same party. namely. the Congreil;' 
Party. in various States, these river 
water disputes have not been settled 
for the last. so many years. My hon. 
friend, Shri Venkataaubbaiah told ~ 
that it is 8 very delicate question 
and it cuts acl"OSS all party lin"lS. ~ 
said that both with re~d to ~ 
border disputes as well as with re"! 
gard to these river water dbputel 
nopal'ty would·be .able k) take up !t 
position of opposition. I would H~ 
to remind him that when the Vo'h~ 
QU$ti(m of Andht-a' State . waS. ~ 
and· when Memberll of the Con~ 
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Farly belonging to TamiJna.d and 
.Andhra were at loggerheads with re-
C8(d to the question who should own 
lhdraa City or where Madras City 
mould go, our Party members whe-
ther they belonged to Tamilnad or 
Andhrll took a unanimous decision 
thlIl Madras City should be in Mad-
rJlJi State. 

SHE! P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
But ill the caSe of 
Communist in Punjab 
and a Communist in 
another thiBg. 

Chandigarh a 
says one thing 
Haryana says 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Similarly, 
am sorry Shri Venkatasubbaiah 

made a mistake with regard to the 
dispute that exist between Tamilnad 
ed Kerala. OJJer river water dis-
putes are of a different type. For 
example, GDdawari starts in Maha-
rashtra and flows through so many 
other States and ultimately through 
Andhra. So, how the water should 
be shared be1ween the various Slates 
through which these rivers flow is 
the point at dispute between these 
varioUs States. But with regard to 
Madras and Kerala thel'e is no river 
which starts there and flows into 
Madras. The dispute there is the 
other way round. People say that 
all the rivers that are startin~ on 
this mountain, the Western Ghats, 
/low in such a way that too much 
water flows into the Arabian Sea. 
The Kerala Government or the 
Kerala people will not be able to 
utilise all these waters. Theretore, 
the suggestion is, why not nivert 
those waters into Madras State? This 
has been the demand of the Madras 
GOvernment for a pretty long time. 
One suoh di9pUte was with reg8l'd 
to ll'arambikulam. With regard to 
this Parambikulam water dis.pute I 
would like to remind you that where 
there is a will there is a way, For 
t1!'el ve IOf141 years during which pe-
riOd there WDS Congress Government 
Mtl\ In Madras and in Kl!rala no 
~ co\,\ld be reached at all. 
They were at loggerheads. But when 
aftt!! cOmmunist Ministry under the 

(Amd't.> BiU . 
leadership of Shri E, M. S. H .... 
boodiripada came in 1957 the prOb-
lem was solved within the course of 
six months. Haw was it doDe? Xl 
was solved because we felt that th~ 
is not a matter between two States 
but it is a matter where the people 
are involved, where the wellare of 
people is involved. Therefore. we 
said, after all Tamilnad does nol; 
need water for irrigation ill- the 
months of May, June and July. Dur-
ing that periOd there is heavy rain 
in Kerala and, therefore, irrigation 
in Kerala does not depend upon thia 
river. 

There is enough water; therefore 
let us store it in the Parambikulam 
Dam, allow (he water to flow into 
Madras during (he period when there 
is heavy rain in Kera!a and stop it 
UftfT (hat, and during the period 
when there is no rain in Kerala 
allow the w a (er to flow into Keral .. 
This was the deviCe that we found 
out because there was a will, an 
approach. 

This problem was approached bY' 
the Communist Government in 1957 
not fl'om the point of view that it 
was a question of Tamil Nad Ol" 
Kerala but from the point of view· 
tha t the people of both the State.: 
are people of this country, they 8ft 
human beings, and therefore all CIIf-
them shOUld benefit. From that point 
of view we were able to find a solU-
tion. 

To our sad regret, this solutiOll 
(hat we found out was made a point 
of attack against the Communlai 
Gavernment in Kerala by nobody 
else than the Congress Party. Be-
cause we gave water at that time 
they said that this Government m_ 
be overthrown because it has ti-
the waters belonging to Kerala tQ 
Tamil Nad. That is how they IIJe... 
hayed. 

Therefore all that I want to polM 
out Is that ~ there III a will, If ... 
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problem is approached from the 
,POint of view of the well-being of 
the millions of people of the coun-

/ try, to whichever State they may 
belong, a solution can always be 
found for everyone of these dis-
putes. Unfortunately the Congress 
Party in this country during the last 
'SO yearS of its existence in govern-
ment after independence has not 
been able to bring about a solution 
because they have not approached 
the problem from this point of view. 
I am not now going into What is 
their point of view. Therefore a 
Bituation has come when this ques-
tion can only ,be resolved by refer-
ence to a u·ibunal. 

• Of course, it is not Dr. K. L. Rao's 
experienc(' I ~at has made him bring 
forward Ihi, Bill. This is a question 
whIch has been accepted at the 
Srinagar Cmference. Shri Sun-
darayya, the General Secretary of 
our party, raised this question there 
and asked, "why are you allowing 
.these river water disputes to conti-
nue for long?". He said that these 
things should not be allowed to con-
tinue for m,)re than a year and if 
the concerned States are not able to 
bring about a settlement within a 
year the Central Government must 
refer it to a tribunal. He suggested 
that instead of having one Judge on 
the tribunal have three Judge" It 
Was accepted at that conference and 
as a result M that this Bill has corne 
:(orward. I am glad that this Bill 
has come, but this Is only one a"PE'Ct 
of it. 

The tribunal was in existence long 
ago. Today you are just Increasing 
the number of judges. Very good. 
Sut are you going to refer these dill-
putes, for example, the Godavari dis-
pute which bas been In existence for 
IIlnpteen YI~ars or the Narmada dis-
pute which has been In existence 
for nearly 10 or 15 years, to the 
tribunal ilDlDediately so that these 

questions are not allowed to' conti-
n u e as a festering aore in the rela-
tions between the various StatMf 
Th a t is the question. 

Therefore, while supporting thlI 
Bill, I would only urge upon the 
Government not to procrastinate, not 
to delay, not to be moved by poli-
tical considerations with regard to 
this State or that State, not to yield 
to the pressures of CongreliS groupe. 
I am not talking of other groupll, 
because after all both in Maharashtnl 
and Andhra there are Congress gov-
ernments. The whOle thing has now 
been functioning on who is the Ch:et 
Minister who has greater pull with 
the Central Government, whether 
Shri Brahmanand Reddy has the 
greater pull and with whom has he 
got a pull; has he got a greater pull 
with Shrirnati Indira Gandhi or haa 
somebody got a pUl! with Shri eba.. 
van or Shri Morarji Desai? The 
whole thing is being discussed and 
decided on the basis of personal 
equations and pulls and counterpu!1s. 
Therefore I would only urge upoa 
the Government at least to take 
lessons from their experience of the 
las,t 20 years and not to delay, not 
to procrasiinate. As soon as your PUB 
this Bill, straightaway refer all these 
disputes to the tribunal and be done 
with the matter. 

IIlr ~o fo!{o ~ (~): 

~;;ft, It ~ f.r<;r llii ~ 
~it; ~ ~ SlIT ~ I It m;;r ~lfir 
~ ~ A; q;r ~~. ~ 'Tln t 
~ fit; ~ ~lG 1tiT ~ ~ 
1tiT ~1ji"·it;~1fi1f1~~~ 
~, "" ~ Iff; ~ ~ l{' \It iRr 
~ I ~ IIiT IIiroIT ~ t fit; q' ~ 
Gil ~ ~ ~ II1f'I1 it; ~ ~ t, 
~ li ~ WIlT n IIifJIi II'{ .. 

~ it -q:r ~ I ~r ~ ~ ~ 
t ~ flRrll'r ~ ~.~ 
~ Ihfi ~1i it; W 1Ar WIf """" 
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Imer-State 

~ -~ <iT ll~ ~ lFI" W t I ~ 
"f;m;rr ~T t.rr ~'fT, ~~ 
RH 'I1IT, ~fiI:;;J tT<t; ~ ~ IfiTIt if 

rrr ~ lIT;m I!iT ~ ~ if ij1IT 
~, ;ft t« 1l 'fiI;ft ;a;r ~~, ~ 
lfIfohl'~ ~ tJWiT if"fl ~ I 

IImT ;"«r ~ it; ~ ;;ft ~ 
~ ~r~, f.;rn 'fir fit; ~ ~r 
{'lit ll.'fi t~ ~ if fit;lIT, ft 
• fit; \irU ~.mr tn: ~ ~ 
fcr;m: ~, ;;it ~ tro1 tro1 

~ ~ 1ft ~ ~ ~ \ifGf 'ffl 'fir ~ 
;;r;;r ~~, 'fflit;~~~~~ 
lfiT 'IT 'Ii'fi 'm. lR: ofurr ~, ~;;for 
~ ~~lR .'~ ~ smr it m'i ;;ft 
~ pH ~ -it 'ft0 'ifr~ fit; 
~ §"!1; ~,tit~, ~~ ~ ~ 
• No ~rmr ~ ~t ~ 
m'i ;;it ~I fs,~ ~ f.r.<:rr ;;rT1", 

'ffl ;j' wITt' <f.ti ~h: ~ <f.ti it; ~ 
"(ti ;;r,/i, ~ ~ if; m'i ~1;tm 
lit firof t{~ 'Illi: if ~-A m 
'ifrrr f'fi ~~ 'R ~ "T ,!ifiI~, 
;a;r lfiT fi'i' T lm .y' ~ of.t 'fi'tfmr 'f 
",",'W'liT~~~f.!;~ 
llim ~ m 'firf~qif <'f'fC ;i' m ;;ffit ~ , 

lit ';1;" <rnf if ~ ~ fit; lm .y' 
,,"lU ~ tT· TiT 'fiT "1T <noft ;;om ~ 
.q ,,"[l: i ~ f 1f<'fTit ifiI "1T' it;a;r ~ 
f;r~ 'Ii ~ 'ifJ~ ~ fit; IJ<'fTiT ;ft 
~ it; 'fIi lt~ 'f, ;;it ~ 
RITT ~ it I f.;rn ~ ~ ~ 
~ m<\,T'{ lfiT ~ ~ fc:«T 
~~, ~i~1 wf.t fq.;m: ",'1 ~ 
~, tfl'ififr lIT if tfl'ififr ~ lFI" 
I!illf ~, ~~ ~ ~ fit; ~ 
;;ft ~ ~ it, o;fM; ~ ~ 
~ it-t ~ ~ ~.a lR:ifT 

"Ifll"T i I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

it; ~ ~ ~r ~.mr ;:rt\' 
~, '1m Iti( ~ m~' I It qm;)'. 
~ ~ ~ ~ fit; itm iffir ~ 
~ fit; ~ smr it; ;ffiR~ ~ t 
~mit;m ;ffiRcmr~ I Ill" 

~ ft Qt ~ ~ ~"fuf ~ 
~ ~ fit; qrq ~ ~ iffirt ItiT ~ 
~ ~ ~~, f.;rn cmr 'fI"NVr 1Ii~ ~ 
m-t!fiT ~ 1Ii~ I 

~ ~mr, ~'+fIsrT~' 
~-;a;r ~ it; ~I~ ~'it q-:..r ~d ~:r 
mif ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ " 9;f" lJ<l'i ~, 
f.f; ~ ~ ~T q-'l:f~:;;r 

t ~ f;r(f,f m mtfor g, oq,f, ':~;r 

t<ft 'lir ti'lI<'!T~, 'if ~ ~r~-~ , 
lFI" ifTl1<'f, ~-;a;r it; ~ ~ , 
~ w if ;ft;:r ;;r;;il 'fi~ f;;l!f'M' n ;;rf 
~ wr ~, it ~!!iT 1f~n ~~ t 
~ I ~"" it; irT'U 'fit{ ~ 'fit{ ~: ;;r;;r !fiT 
~ ~ ~ 'f@ ~Ttrr f'fi ~ lFI" 
q,~~it;~ ;:~ ~,i'fA 
;;r;;illf{t!it;;r;;r~Cf\'Ii ~~ ~ 
~ ;;r;;r ~ Cf\'Ii ~~, i'fT <it ~ 
it; ~ lfiT ~'r ~ ~ifr ~lfT I 

~if ~ it; m'i It w fir.f I!iT 
~ ifimT ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shrimati Jaya. 
ben Shah. 

o.ii J,~jf f~ 'nf,· (i'm) : 
$lim ;.1Ii ~ ~ ~ ~ :am: ~ ;<'fTilT 
~, 

MR CHAIRMAN: I could, certain-
ly, c;II the party leaders. But there 
are a num.ber of Members, irres~ 
tive of parties, who are directly; 
affected by the existing di~ute8. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWI. 
VEDY: That does not necessarilJ' 
mean that we should be ignored. 
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,lIB. CH·/URMAN: I have to regu-
late· the debate within the time 
ailotted, 

SURENORANATH OWl-
VEDY: You are changing the order. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am looking to 
the 9B-rty strength and then calling 
Members, 

SHRI SURENDRANATH OWI-
VEDY: There is a convention that 
we have been following, You are 
"iolatiing that. AIWlllYs one speaker 
from the Congress side and one 
lIJ)eaker from the Opposition side is 
called, We follow that convention, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I bear that in 
mind. 

"l1,1'(,{: ~.'I' ~~ (J;f~Br) 

o;f~ no~<\" 'l;fT~ ;;fr f.f<-r 'iGi\' it. 
~f'Ii~ mllr~, ~.~ ~ D:'Ii ('if\; ~ fi<i '!ir 
',!lI'T l?:ffiT ~ f~ ~4'R ~ 'IT ~'r l;'if ?r 
~ 'If"i''1T ~, ~tI' it. fi"" ~; f"iif ~'fi' 
~T ~(1'r~, f.rff'i\' l1'f~ t;','ft ;;;;n: 
~ ~ <'I'r '?;~ '1fT ~Rrr fj I f?JT7 ~ .r' 
i!1I' i\'fGlf,' it. 'TI'fr it. f<'fif SllT~(r T?,_ 
iTt lS!l'T'i'i ~ ~fu~m li' i1;l1r frT f<'f'ID 
'.J!TlI'lff I ~~ ~.r ~'if"r ;;f~!lt 

~, ~f'1'" iff'f~ ,{;T ~<1 ~ 'l;fT>r ;:n:;, H 
'fiT Q;1Jr 1~ <'fron '1ST--~ <f.Jt WT'lfr 
~T Of,'I' if,,1 ~ I 

~t; ;:;'~1; ~ 'l t!r fq, lI€ ,N 'Tiihl' 
'fRfT if, -.'];:;1; ",: g'R'r I 'R'lT':::O;; 'f,T 
.tT ~'(1[ ~ 7J~~, it ('t't 'fif:IIT ~ f'{; 
{lfl'i[ 'J;f« Cl r. ~, 'J;fl~ ~~ l1'~ co: 'f.~ ,'{1frr 
ffi 'iT ~1'IT<'f~, q,t~lJ qr;;[i n 'Tiffif 
;:rtf\' t, ~r:n: lIr '3'&<: 'fT ~i11<'f rr~ ~, 
~tr ~' qreT ,T;;rT if~ ~ I 'R'>rT ortrr 
~woff nor~~ ~ ifCf(1'nrr f'fi' ~~r7 ~ 
~ >;fT ifR ,t ~,<f 01RT ~f~' '{;T, 
~m~ 'liT if~ 1I'ii~aT 'if'f,Jf ?ft 
.... ~ J;ff;;r '1fT ~,I f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

(Amdt.) Bill 

~m~Ta~ ~~~~ tf~~ 
1f~ ~;rt: ~ if <it 11' 'ii,:fr {Fft 1frf~ 
11ft' if~ if ~r~ ~+r ~~i' ~'r~ if .c '. 
, I ~ ~ ~r ~ 11''' '1ft ~ ;;rriid\' t, ~ 'If"fir~; 'i1:j'rn., ~ ;mr;;r ~ ~'I~ 
-,;f.f; 11'1' ~ Q:ffr ifra f.n~ I a1 ~ "I'r~cft 
~ f:r. lI& f.<1' ~[ J;f[ll'r ~ ~'~ q;: 00 « 
m:~1 J;fl1(1' kli i Uj'nr I J;fr,Jf f'i:ct:t 
~'f~ ~ '<>''I'"T li"\;T '1":: ifO'(1'r:t ~ ~ 
if~ ~ I it 1!11 {T(I if; rt: Ii "i!<rT "I'rtici\' 
¥(r ~f~if l1';Q Sf ~ ~ ;;fr 'IfIf ~nr ~ 
1'if~;r!~ n <'iT[[, ~ If(l1 i-ll fqil' 
ll''t T m:r 'fit >tr,~ ftfi, 'i91'i9 'fit tM' if 
F ~ ~ ~';ii"ilt it ",~,'n 'ifr6:cft ~ft f'fi' 
'!,11"'Th' if, oi[lT i!:« if~r ~ ~T f'fi' 1ti1'if.T 
~r ~ ,'[ I it ";['I'i f.r ~n1~T ~ ~ ~ 
f'fi' 'l;fr'1~r ~4'«s...,r if~ 'frf~lt I 
'l;fT[T hm 'lit <-,<"r L l):."if'l:T(i ~;;fr ~ 

f~'ll'r ~ <r~ ~l1I' '1<1' ~;c~q If ;;~ ~ 
<'I't if ~ J1":lT ~ f 1'7 l!;;rocr 'fi' 'fit q\f <mf 

;;ifT "'~T 'fdt;~ 'J;f'fT ~11 '\:'+1'1 'fit ';;',~ 
.n'l: it ~6 ;;tT ''%'t I 

no lll'lfa ;;r'T, f"l'f;m:'( 'R '+I'T -...r 
;Z-\'imll' 'i.1T[mr ~Rfr ~ cir ~~ Of~ ~ 
"i"TCfT~ I f+rfi'F-:'~~I~~~qii'~i\'lR 
~ I ::i[<\' ~ (,,111 0 efr 0 l1:1 it Q<r ~'lT tir~ 

'11'" 'e':'tr~rc:tI' '-: ·~tr If af 5(f ~ W ,,~i 

'T<: or f<r~ ;;rr~r'Rq 'ifr.c ~ iflQ 

'f.T~ ~, ·"if.:r.T crr ~'lT 'llfu'R:'RJ f1J~ 
"fiT ~, q~(;y ';~ qdT 1(1 'fflT ~T, ii' <'I't 
U:"; 'R'T~f<tcq 1:fr;c rn ~'( 'J;T 
~fi<: ~ ifICi' '{;m ~ I ~ if'ifl"t 1fT ¢ 
":3';'i~rr 'it qs 'fif ~ I 

~1if<rR~m~rtfll'r 1m 
~, 'l;f'f'( lI,ll'o qr,Jfo it. fG<'!' tf ~ emf 
oqr;;rrif, '3';;'<:r 1l'€[ n q.~ l?:T mit fit; ~ 
~} ~If!!p:r€r 'liT i1~ 'i't') ~ 
q& ..rr '1lfcO~ ~ ~ ti''f,;ft ~ 1fT ~ ~ 
~ if f~<'f Ii iflfr {tT'l'f? ;;r.fflT at 
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!W-~ ~T ¥I'T."f, (\' t ~<: ~'~~ 3i '"{ 
~ ~ lf~r ~ ~ OI"tJT ~iT efT fin<: 
~ ~ ~w ~,T IIilt ",'rq '1(1' ~rTT 
~.'h: 'I' ~ 'IT tt f.rm'u {t ~~T I 

'~ 'f"lfTwol ~ q1J'<: \lff;fU~ ~r ~i 

lfft ~:. t "t ~ ~~~cft ~ f.l: ~"'.r !!nf i'r, 
''¥rr.r ~ f<f,<rr 'flir t forn.t "oh 
~.jf ll: IT, ~~,T "I'T \il"t f'" <i;;r;;H ~t 'T 

~ '1ft ~ {(if. '!'it ~Fcfq)lt ~r if,<: 
mr I ~~,~,it if~ 'I' ~ it at SflT~ 

~ T ~' ~1'I'r ",rf~it, ~ol6'f ~T 11\£ G!Th' 

"+ra.ft ~ I or.r fR'l<i' ~ 'lTl:1'?r~ 
~ ~ at ~·ti -t,T i"',,,'r q;~'l<i' ~ ~, 
lf~ <rR!' ;;r;:r6'r ~t lfuii'f ~T 'T?lfT I Pl 
;;r;r.ir ~t 11'1 ~r f",~ ~ f~ 
<r<r i':i<1f %"6' ~ '>j.'h rfi7: ~H rn: ~f~
~'!IH ~ ~'T ~Tq I ~f""~ol 'f.7.~ ~ 
~l ~ orr <f.'rt 'f,TJro ;rf,r ~rqi ~ I 
l\'f <r~ q rT 'If~i 'l~ wr, ;::.,' Uf"f 

q-~~:: iIil:r qif lJit ~1~ if r ~~ !fAn.T 
~1<1]' ~ ~ ~T ll'Tm I ~r"f:;ir ~;J; 
I3n:T ~;"i1ltT ir iI"~ it. f<'fit 'ill 7~ ~ 
~ G11rf 'm1l' ~'ffi't ~ tr4't I1fG f~'f 
f%'1"i 'f;T 'WT 'fTIl' I 

~ ;;it;; ~ ;nt ii '4t ~ n:'f.' <rm 
<r\i it'IT ",,..,,;,T ~ I OfST 'ffG1f' 'f'r 'IT.ft 
~ ;;r,;t "fmf ~ 'f',,;t m!J'f. lr're'f!1f'f 

~r<:iT ~ ~T'f ~ 'f'~t on- mm; 
sfi~'f1!H ~lq'r ~ ;ft if <If; 'ff,;r ~ 
~ f~: ~;r il"O;;[ <f.'t f;l1 ~T 71iif, f'lm ~lit 
ifot if~nlf I 'fh;- m '1', 'IlT t!.r SlTR' 
h <tT ~. ~ f~ ii:<ft orr; ~ 
~Fft "'rf~it 'IToff fit, <'I'm ~ ..n ifo~ 
;;riTri' f'fi ~f~ "3'~ IT'ctT '!T;ft ;;nit~ 
til <f ;;'lfm' srfnwol 'R~ ;;rifiT ~ ~f.t 
". WIT I ~ ifil ~ 'I1fu1it 
~ ~mr f~ ~ 'IT;ft ~'" ",It itw 
It>T '!T;ft t q'h: ~ liWm'f qrt ~ if,T 

~a, 

·(AIIIdt.) Bill . 

qro ~ 0 t am: li :;ft '1~r tftti 
fifo ~;~ '!.~rn t ~o q10 t,' ~ 
"W eft ~ 'fT ~ "'TofT ,,..:-;;r 
t, If"~ '11: qpft iI";' \il"TCiT ~ i'Il '-~ if 
.,.~ f;<rr 'IT f~ 'I'~ 1fT tfTift 'l'fiI 
WVciT ~, eft lfSli m f~rtT '!T;ft ~;t 
~CfifT qr;fi ~ ~, ~,. ;;(1 '1T'IT ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ift( ;;mrr ~, ~~ft' i:rt ~ If 
'l-;;~ ':7 n~ "1'1 \lr"'R i[t ~ I 
q'To ~lfo ~ n ~ •. ~ ~ q"t'.ft lf~lft;;r.n 
if'Tt~r ~~~t~ 
~T ifffi m~ err If~ '1~ifT 'l~ f", m 
'1ft ilWif orr 'IT;ft iI1rr1ll C!', f.!; f...m: 
~ <;T ~Jf ~r 1Jit.' I ~-.r~' 'if 
tt ~ ~r ~ iff;;;r. wt ~ on tt-.m:r 
~ I 0 <ITG' <f.t f!fflT<1 ~«~ 
<tt il"i<ro1lCif ~ I ~, "1'1 ~ ~ 
fit; ~ ~rtT-~te1 <rT(lT '11: ~~it 1fliJ 
~ ~ I f~ ar 'I'rf'lBT'I' 1ft 'It-1fT 
fif: f{'f 'IlT 'I'~T 'fO 'llift it' f~it \'f~i[ I a'J 
it ~;r f~' 'iT ro<r",' 'f,'<:<ft ~ m'l"if .,.fq 
<l'rq 11~ \'IT 'ii"1f((lT ~ f~ ~q: ~ ~ ~lt 
~m m ;.7 ~r ~r~ ~ "'rf~q fm 
f;;rit ~.l SflT~ If 'Ii I 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWJ-
VEDY (Kendrapara): This Bill is 11 
very simple measure which wants tID 
replace the existing one-judge Tribll-
nal by a three·judge Tribunal, So far 
as the Bill is concerned, one -oouIa 
have no objection to ~uch a measure. 
But wh£'n I went through the state-
ment of <>bjects and reasons, it W'JI8 
not clear to me as t<> what is t:be 
urgency for makin'g the TribUDIII II 
three-man J:xxiy. If it is il1 pUl'SU-
once of the resoluUon passed at the 
National Integration Council meet-
ing in Srinagar, and they have statea 
it, I have nothing to say, But Goy-
ernment have not made out a cW 
ta show that this one-mill) Tr~ 
has ceased to function, baa not ~ 
fied the disputant States and, ~ 
fore. it haa becorne ~ to .hall!! 
a three·tnan tribunal. 
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(Shri Surendranath Devivedy] 
So far as the Tribunal ia concern-

ed, it has existed since 1956 when the 
Bill was passed. As haa been sta ted 
earlier, .even then this question ra:s-
ed, why make it a one-man Tribunal, 
make it a three-man Tribunal. But 
Government in their wisdom opposed 
that idea; even amendments to that 
effect were rej ec ted. 

Now, I would have understood it 
iJ any dispute in these years had 
been referred to this Tribunal. But 
not one has been. When any refer-
ence is made to the Congress Party 
having been In power all over and 
»ti1l the disputes have arisen and 
there i5 no negotiation and set-
tlement and 50 they are respon-
sible for it, my hon. friends opposite 
are very much 5urpri,ed and ask the 
question: why make such an accuaa-
tion; this is not a question based on 
party lines. It is all very welJ to 
lfay so. But I want to ask: in spite of 
this provision in this Bill, how is it 
that these disputes, which, every-
body agrees; arc major disputps, bet-
ween these States continue? Eevery-
body agrees that if these disputes 
were resolved, the country would by 
this time have probably beccme self-
sufficient in food. So I would like 
to ask why these disputes were not 
referred to the existing Tribunal. Do 
they themselves accept the principle 
that, after all, rivers are a national 
wealth and they will be used for 
national purposes, no matter whe-
ther the States through which they 

'pass are Congress-governed or non-
Congress-governed? Do they S3Y that 
whoever stands in the way, motivat-
ed by parochial interests wilJ not be 
tolerated, and that is why this pre>-
visions was made? NegotiaJtions 

'galore go on. Take these two dis-
. putes. For how many years have 
. these negotiations gon<:' on? Experts 

-report, that is not accepted; Ministers 
Intervene, that is not accepted; the 
Prime. Minister intervenes, that is 
'not acMpted. We wait for whmn? 
"Rence by merely amending the situa-
tion doea not improve. 

Why have they not referred the 
matter to the tribunal even in re-
gard to the Krishna-Godavari dis-
pute? Ali the three States must 
agree, then only it will go to the 
tribunal. U they do not agree, wtw 
do you wait, causing so much 10M 
to the nation? I would have been 
satisfied if the Bill had stated thnt 
whenever there is a scheme or pI"(l'. 
iect for utilization of river water~ 

where a dispute Is likely to arise, it 
is the Central Government which 
will go into it and decide it !mm&-
diately if possible, otherwise the 
matter will go to the tribunal with-
out waiting fOr the concurrence of 
the concerned Statea. If there is such 
a provision, I think it will serve the 
purpose for which the National Inte-
gration Council passed this resolu-
tion. 

16.42 hrs. 
[MR, SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Our own people are fighting fot 
water. The other day I saw an 
advertisement in Bombay called the 
Indian Oxygen Ltd., as if there ill 
also European or American oxygen. 
Here also, there is Maharashtra water. 
Gujarat water, Andhra water etc. 
The Central Government is, there-
fore, responsible for what is happen-
ing today. 

Secondly, a question has arisen 
regarding the judges, to which mY 
hon. friend Shrl Ranga also referred, 
Nowadays, we have become so help-
less that we seek the assistance ot 
the Supreme Court not only in judi-
cial but also administrative matters. 
This will be referred t() Supreme 
Court for appointment of the mem-
bel's of the tribunal. A point Willi 
raised that the concerned person 
must not belong to the State which 
is a party to the dispute. Some mem-
bet'S' have raised objection to this, 
saying that the judges once appoint-
ed are judges for the whole country, 
and that their impartiality and inte-
grity should not be que9tioned. I 
quite agree. Nobody is questioniJlg 
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the integrity and impartiality of the 
Supreme Court or High Court Judges 
~ even the retired judges. Of course, 
as has been stated a retired judge 
may be looking forward for some 
favours. This particular prOVISIOn 
ill necessary in order to pro,ect the 
judge himself. Suppbse I am a judge 
in a High Court and I belong to a 
particular State, and I am appointed 
on the tr1bunal to settle a dispute 
concerning that State. I may do the 
right thing and apply the most 
oorrect, judicial mind. Still, there 
may be people who may not be satis-
fied with my judgment and instead 
of looking at it from the jud'cial 
point of view they will create sus-
picion by saying: because this man 
belongs to that state, his judgment 
is vitiated. It is not only a question 
of giving the right judgment; it must 
appear to the people that it i~ the 
right decision. This provision is 
necessary in order to save the mem-
bers of the tribunal. Whether from 
Andhra or Maharashtra or some 
other State, after all he is an Indian 
and we all expect that when judges 
llit in such tribunals, they will bring 
the national point of view to bear, 
more than any thinE( else. We all 
accept that. By and large, we muat 
.ay that it goes to the credit of the 
judiciary that they have acted in a 
laudable manner, in a creditable 
manner. There is, therefore, no ques-
:tion of casting any aspersions on 
them. That is a salutary amend-
ment and I hope the Minister will 
accept it. 

I should also like to know from 
the han. Minister as to how many 
cases of disputes are there at the 
present moment and how many had 
been resolved. As I have stated 
already, if these cases have not been 
resolved, it Is because of the un-
willingness of the concerned people. 
Is it not a fact? Let us not IJmore 
realities. Is It not a fact that these 
matters were not referred to the 
tribunal because your own people 
would not agree to it and you did 
not want to dissatisfy your own men 
In the Stites? We should stick to 

(Arndt,) Bm 
some principle. I do not agree that 
interim reports should be submitted. 
There is no question of any interim 
reports. Principles about not only 
water disputes but about border dis-
putes also should be settled. It yOU 
go into the whole question of the 
border disputes, you will find that 
we have made a mess of it. For 
Ii ttle things, some villages here and 
there, for small lingUistic popula-
tions this side or tha t side, if we 
had decided on the principles in the 
beginni'1g as we decided on the ques-
tion of reorganisation of States, thit 
matter would have been solved long 
ago. We did not do that. I would 
have preferred a permanent National 
tribunal for any arbitration of this 
nature on disputes about water or 

iborder and then there is an end to 
it O'Ilce the matter is referred to 
them. Since the Government has not 
made up its mind, even in regard to 
that, I suggest that in these cases 
they must take upon themselves 
the responsibility, without waiting 
for the States concerned, to refer 
such matters to the tribunal so that 
for all times, there is an end to these 
unnecessary and undesirable disputes. 

'if" ~;i: m-~ (ifT'UlI'9'T) 
mml l1~r~, r:r fH .r,r wT';t ~ 
P llir "fT'f,1T "r lTF, ~1' ; r~ J;flfT 
"f"f,' r'1' 't f."fll; rt~ JfJf 'fT"lT forc':r;p;r ~tr;r 
>.1'1' i':ff..."..,. Wi l':'" i'r 'f'TG' '1'7 ',",1' wr~~ 
fer," n7T 'm'1 :l ~ hi' 'P f:rcT;;.:r !f~" 

'Pit :m .. f ~ r::-f'f,'1 ~..,t 'l'f; ~11 hr it Wf-

f'f'lF: ~ cn't it .rr ;;r'Ii ... i !l' 73'1 if "r "!'" 
'1fT ;;rIm J;flf[ "IT. F f{q';p;r ;f.t ;r;fI' 
llfq1' lTll1' ~ r 'f'Rt 'ITer lTF, i; r", ~11T it 

. "" .. 

.rr n;'f r~~.~11 n <I'E '1fT ~'i!1 "llm 
'T;ft g~ , n:'f; <ir 'J.:<:ur:-rf;<:'1'~t 'f;T mr 
"!~ 'f.r;:T 'liT, it"r 'it l!t ~1Ji' F ,ftll 'frf 

if; wi it hr if; 'l'TlR miT ~ r if orrrr.rr 
~ ~ f'f; ~ 0:'" ;;r.r ~ 'P~ if; 
'f"l1/f ,fR ;;r.r J;(t<jr{c lfOl'.it ij-~ ~IJ~ 
it ~T wfriT iiITt r m;;r ~ omr iRr 
lTll1f it ~ m ~t ~ , ~ I{'fi" ~ 'fT 
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(lilt '!.<'I1T"tmr -;;n~] 
~ ~ ~Jl~r~;r;;;( 'flit '1~T If'ftl f~T iflTT 
!flIT cr"t;r ~ ~ C~?; IF ~ :r.r i '{~ 
QfT fr. 'f r.r ;;r;;r WCqr( >; if;7 ~ if; qrG' ~ I!S r 
~;r ~l ~ ~'Jj- I 

~ ~ ~ ~ f", '{ '1 fiffl ~T 
4Tn fp:1f.i! ~ ~,t 'Iii r,"<'~'f. i'lQ:T f I 

;;r<f ofR ;;r;r '{ 1 ~i .1; f<ifTiim :r(1)..rr 
~T if'ii ;r i'f<ifT ifr ;;ni\' ? 0: r f~ ~; 
1)'!rn:: -;;rr f"f<R ~"i ~"' if ~ -: ~ 1"'" 
;;r;;ri ~llil'h fGlfT .,-r;rr -.c Tf?~' .d~ '3''f 

:r.r f'fafll' ~"'r ~r 7jf1li I ~-'1; f~T llllT efr 
~fr ~fqTG'lllrr?I 'mfG' ".T "'"'<!T ~ ~" if 
~lI'lG'T ~ '0l1'TGT ~f<'!l1'" tOT ~ 1ft I 

1l 5i~ <f: :1;r~ ~ r 4<:"~ ;;;r 
'!;tlrf<'!'Ii'" 'fo1'ID ~ ~I{T .mr 'Ii, ~, ~f<r.;, 
~ J 'l\'~1!f~-'l"IGTq'''r if; ~'9 Ft 'llt if f,Tf 
":1 ill 'IT ~li'J'i f. 'W[;:nfl it f'f. lff-t if; 
f f.f~;:" ':~i'. t ... .f;,.?;, 1)':'n:~ 0 l,;;[o it 
"f"l'f {oft i I mll "''I' \(''f. ;;ror ''If, 'WT' 

;j" <To! I1'T'1 i:~ <ir ~ T 1f,T ~f§ 'I 't'& 
f'f'lTlI'if; "fTi'lI, irfin<! n:m gl;!T ;,\'ft I it7 
;;f(r mGlfI <Tor f<:"'l'f.if ll7: ~.;ji ~ f~ 

llW'T~ if;;fr <ir,f Ft f.,f'f1c': ~ '«?: ~1:l 
~ f'f. ~ <Tg(f "r ll'roiRTq lI'trt 'Il~ ~ 
~f'f>'T ~'f 'fii ltiJ:ft ~r fl1w1"r, ;.;i'!" .. JiG! 

l1~f It;{r 1iif;~ i:r 'fTi'j" P"r ~, ~r 0 Ft 
~"f 0 ,Tq if; 'lm ;;r<f f,11 ;ii11f ~--qf. 

nflfrq h' ore ~ '0';] ~, <WI if t. JV[lfT7 ~ 
'-ii~ ;j'f q-, ",f'l9cwr if;? it Of:T 'fo, t ~ 
'f{f ~--;jr 'ff. 'f.F-a ~ f'f. Q:lIr~ 'frn 

furwrr lI"r;;[;n~ ~n~ ~ ll:" ~'f liI'if .rr 
Jt~~~, "!~: ~, ~" ~. 'l'l'T 'IT'1 f"'fir'iTr 
,llrT i'l~ ~ I pr <-frrfi 'it >rmT if ~t 
~rm ~ fif; ~qlt f~ 'for r.<fJr ~ I f,l1 'f.r 
'T<'f1fT ~ mt ~ I irf'v-l ~iI[( ir 
,);;r ~ ~ f'f' mli'i! ~ ~r;;r "fl~ finm 
f~ porT-rfru,r(r 'loT ;n~r 11W~, 

®\l 1)'h: 'ii'~ ~;:r ;:r"t;rl iIi1 ~ ~ '[fifo 
q'q'T <:rlI' ~ R'w ~ ~it ~ ~-

~ ~r ~rqT ;;rT1f I ll~nT~ ~qz
if ;fJ~ G'T, !II'Fl1 llq.jifc '1fT 5~ 
1R:r':gl;f1<::~rr ~'1'f.~ ~r <f,:i!' lfi~T 
''IT<: ~~ 1if;,.ri~· ~Q'1 ;'t ~ ... 
IHlJ<:: Ft cnr it· lfi~ f~ ;rrtrnf ... ~ 
;fliT, ~',l'[l1r ~ i'rflfi'l ~liI' if; f~'~· 'lfW 
qr;f, ~r ~ I 

it<T ~T lI'f; ~ f~ ~p ~.{l' 
~ '1 f., <if it Oll' 'fJ f~ 'ffJ: ;;r;;r f4i ft 
"f,JI 'f-i ~lI'lG'r f<:'f "'~ ,hfr ~t ~r if 
7f,;r ;: 'll.flfi pr it 'li', m~ lI'<f ~lffi 
~ '1"" >;[TCR it h ~·"~t~ TGT ~,:ir i 
'1"IT 'fT'1 ~i ~11T Ft H<,!qijc if ilTI:IT q<:"T 
~', n ~ I ~ err;fr e F "fTlI' lIT <lUT 

~nir ~'T ~ 'Ii I; or,T <!~l ~,<fT ~ I l;fT;;r 
"'tl1~l 1 ~<:"lI' if; sr~11T 1fi"r 'IT';ff "fTlI' o'r 
"fTB ;;llrG'r .r?:T ii1\T 'lj',~ f,lT 'Itt ~r 
·fir I ~1{ i'1'"Tt ~ "~T ;gl i I 

qlf' qr~ ~ : 1),[, hr'fl1T 
'1'f ft ? 
~ ~) mr ~: ~f<f,« ~liI':t 

f"lir JlT l'fJfl1 ~~T ~ ilir ~q ",(.~ iT 
7;f"t, ~ 11:1' lI'll. H~ ... ,,·,n ~ f''!, f~·~T 
il ""[·fi ir r,r ... ~'1T 'IT'fT f; ~,' 'IT?:1 lfr 
'1T'1 ifi'lT 'lS,T?, li<li.'r l1mT,if[ ~m 
?" ~f'f,« lili~l~ ~T i'l<:i,T 'itT >;;'1":if'f ~ 
Of t.r f,,; '3''1 ~ <IF-'1F ",'rff 'l~! WiHf'fT 

'1i >i:-, 'f.1'1) Wlll' <'Ill;r,rli' I ~\'1.r!t iT 
"n'l ~Ofr ~ff ('IT ~ * ?,"'" fl:r:T~ >r 
qj:</GT ~rm ~ I "W' ~ it ~ t.,i'r rTf 
f;;r;r 'fir 'llTll' f1i<'f<11 t 'J'f if,' lI'm 1fr 
'-<'lI'Tl< ~T ;;rrm .; I ~ .:rf\l~' 1;[1 .. 01· 'i; 
f'l'lTlI' ~T, ~;;r Tt~r lI'l":\';n ~ I 

'!~ it'1'f..ir 'iHifflf ~II' ;y ;;rT !\;' 
>qT ~ ~r iffif ~ I 1)~ ;;rT ~.~, 
"f 8 ~ilf1;[l1,(t ~t lIT u:n~~ itT, ;nr 
it; a; 'I<: ~ ~~T«~ll mifi'l" ~T'ffr 
~~ ~ ~ I ~lif~ ~ ;}'" ,!8'~T 
IliT ~~T ~;nr if; if;;fT1I' ~ 'Ift~ 
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'Of1T~ 'H g lfi~ o;fi'l'!f if ~of~;r If>~ ~ 
"lnH ~~r f,itlT r it ro" 1'f'!f.tli'o ~ 
ifig;:rr 'fr~n { f-fi 'Ofif'iC{ lfrlfl"l'T 'fir! 
it ;;rfcH ~ efr ~Pl' t l'fTIf.r tfiafr il'f:;rr 
i,lft i o;f'n: ;01:1' ifi[ ~it if ~ ~il ~ I 
W 1m' ~ '1ft ~ llif q~if ~n: ~ 
~ 'ci'~it I ~ ::Off <tt !lfm WPf(f 
n ~ t, o;f'1if ~f .q-rlQ; T~ 'liT ~IIT<'I' 

~ it;, ~T;fl ~m ~ ifi~ ifi~ .,.~ ~!f 

~ if 'tiT f.foT~ ifiU;:rr 'ci'if it ; 

ilfft i!'T(f llif ~ f'li l! sf l'fT~ "'<{T 
l fifi ~~ it '3f[ ~ ~~ ~ "er~Pf'l'
I'J"l ;r'fif "<:(i'(f ~ !fT ~~, ~f'liif ~ 
~ t .m it ~;;rlf~mfT 'liT ;r'R <rf 
;0'1 'liT llf;:rr ~r 'frf~it I !i!ff,;ri:t itft wr;:rr 
,; f'Ii;;it ~ 'liti it iff 'fg ~ fm<n: 
~~ '" t fmlf~ ~~ .~f;rf;f~ iftif 
~ll' >it<' ;;IT ;ft'fi 'if~ ~T ,,~ ;oif 'lit 
~c ~ I ;;it 'Tfa<;r~ ~ofC7 if !lfrf'il;",* 
~ 'ifl<l ~ ;0"- t .m if it <t'n ~~ I "if 
mt o~r on:~ of.'l~ ~ o;f" <'I'T ~ mi~ ~ 
'f.l ;0..- ~ ~R ~ i~ I ;0..- 'fi"T '5r~"t 'f>T 

"'Til ~@' ~t<l'T ~ >it<' iOl:1'f..-1l', ~m itif 
If)"f 1liQ[, :afT if '!'HrT'l ~t<l'T 1: I !lf1T<: 
!:I"I~<Tc ~<R1: it 8 !fT I 0 rn:fic If, ~T 
iRrr ~ eft ~ ~0fC7 it' I. 2 !fT l. 3 
'ffiR: ~T<n ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~r ~ 
"'1 '!'ffil"T ll'tCIT i o;fh' ~ if n;f1if'mt!ft 
~ ',¢r? I ~ ~ it!1f it o;fT!i:or cM-
fotit ~ti'lr ,; f'ifff it 'lflR ~'rt ;o%~ 
Yf@ ~T<n ~ I ~ot 1l':j'; ~ ~ i't ;;rt ~
;mrr ~ffi't ;' '3'~ <f.t ~ ~ if; 'R'ifiiOf 
'flft M ~ 'JAR ~ <fT~ '3fT'fT ~ ~:r~ ~;,,: 
'fir rr <Vff if I ~fu!fT it it 1'f!fT qT fff 
~~~"'frs~~~f.!;~ 
.;m <f(ff it 'R'fT<: rr~ ~ l!\l ~TT ~ 
~ ~ 'i't ~ J 1 <f7':r it 1 00 lfr... 'liT 
~m~~fl 

~ ~ t m if '1ft 1rtT Ii~ 
~q~i fiI;~fflitifn.~ 

(Arndt,) Bin 
{~ f~~ it; mift' ~, ~q .-If f~'fA' ;i 
~~ ~o it;~o 'Ull'f,--I A;~ ~~ 
~. WTIR ifif( itm- flrfiffn Wr-4'~, ... T 
otRT ~f'fflT ~, ~q .rmr!fiT ~ if. qr 
~ I ~if If'~ ~ ~ q1; ~ 
~~a.r ~ifif;o~~if if~~ 
~ ~fit;~ ~ ir.r ~~ l!\l ~ q-jlf ... 1 ~ 
~ I f;r!f cr<:~ ~ q~ ~f'vrlrr( ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~ 1f~ it; f<'l'lf "if ~Tfwzm: ~;ft ~ I 

!i~ t m it ~~ ifi~'fr "ml'CIT ~ fIti 
pvrr, rrTmiT o;fR ... i ~ 'tiT ~~ ~ 

~~ ~, ~ <'I'm o;fmT if ~ ~ w 
~ q 1ft it fq;ffl[ ifim ~ f.!; "if ~ 
!fiT ~ l'fR;r ... ~ fit; 'R'rrtl t ~ o'ft 0 ~ 
m, l'fQTTT~ t ~ofto~ i('f;;f' m ~ 
"ITrr !~ ... m I ~if ~ 'R'ro ifi~
~ if ~r~ ~ (f'f <'I'fl[' ~ ifi~ ~ fit; 
qr.a 'fT~ 'ff~ ~ iJfir.'f !lfT'1' ~ ~ 
~ I ;0..- t n ~ ~ 'lif i('f<:AT ~ 
g I ~ ~;;iff T!il ~ if11 'li'f ~);;;:rr 'lW 
i f~~~ft it, rn 'liT 'fR tfT~ ill 'm?:fw:rt 
~ ~T<n ;, I "rf.!;'f ~ itffT llR;r ... { 
Ai ~ !lfT'1'ff it 'R'<'I'IT 'R'<'I'IT ~ll: ~ ift;# I 

~ ""TIT it~ t f.!; ifT1T'nf 'fffTl: !lfTGI' 
'fflCIT ,~ 'R'f{ 'R';;~T 'ffl'fT i ~f.f;;r ~ 
'fTif\' ~ 1f;, @ "3'ff 'liT q;r:m ~lf ~ ~ 
"-~T flr.r 'IT ~ t I 

~ "llfri ... ~ : ~il' '1ft flr..-;:rr 
~I 

IlIi P~TmI' ~ : it 'li'~CIT ~ f.!; 
~ <f.t 'ift ..-~~ 'liT qr;ft fl1<'1';:rr ~ I 
~ ~qn:T oT~ ... ~ ~ I ;;j-f.!;'f ~.fr 
fmr ~' f'li' ::01:1' 'li'T ~1'f "3'(f;:rr ~ ,,~ I 

17 hra, 

11ft ~ ~ ~~ (it<:o) : 
~ ~, ~ ;it ~ it; qr.fi 'liT 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mCIT m i, 
~ ;fiT (f{ it ~"" ~~ V I 1ft 'fIm'I' 
~~ti\)~~~I~~m 
q ~ Ai ~l it; cr;;rm flf'lll'lf • ~t 
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(sft~~~] 

~ ma;r ~ fit it ;;.r ~ f<rmr w 
~«~f~~ l~lI'rnI'it 4. 
~ qfl:qTr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iF 1R'"{ 

8 <'I'RI qfl'q1f ~ ~ I ~ ~ Gl' ;fR a;;fT 
;ft':;ft ~ ~t ilia iAT 'Ii<: ~ 'Ill' qr-ft 
1", I!n: ~ 'fTift lfiT ~ r.r iF Gl'rof 
IIR'A" lfiT f~ Gfl'it qn: f'f.~ qf~qtf ?rc iF 
~ ~ lfiT 'q'1"q' fififiT<"I i oT ~ f;~~
<m;;r '1ft ~ qn: q;;I'JT 'ilf ~Tm I G\'it 

'il~m it 4 ~ qfl'q1f ?rl" ~ rn ~ ~ 
it ~ ?r ~ 25 lIT 3 0 ~ l'{~ 

~. ~fit;;f ~iF~'l;;r8 ~~ I 
q;( ;;rT fum~ ~ eg 'ffi 'f~r ~ I ;;r~t 

3itt 'ifli'A" <rcff ~ ~f>; ;n-rrr ~ q~ 
~ q ~ ~ 'f([T iJT 'f'f -'f~ ~~'l ;;rlfTit 
~ 'iff ~li~ ~ I ~<T 'Ii 1;I>n f.l'fli 'fIT 
fcA;Hl i'iIf 'Ii<: "lQ:1 'lT~ ~ qh: f~ 
'liT ~;;n ~f 'ifc,c ~ ~"ir tj"qr ~ it 'fTQCIT 

~ f~ q;f1lT'l m:1.f;~ 1:f llr~n 'ifT 
J{ir 'if, ~ I3"f lj" f,p:11iJ Q:T ~t <fQ' itt!' 
(II '1m ~tlifiim ~t I ~ <t1!T lj" 
'Iqr li<1 ~Qr <rJr t f~ 'lr9' 'Ric Q:r ~'1"1 

f~ iF f<1~ { <.% ~ ? it 'ifT<rCfr ~ 
f'li iifm srfCfllTCf 1.f;T qrq ~'l 'fif,' ~~ ~ I 

~ qrq' '(~r't ~q;m ~ 'f-,J ~ ctT 
:tm ~t l1.'<TR m;;r l\" '1fT f.,<f-rr f$f~ 
it f;;r~ f..'if<if ~r qmlT<F;!T ~. '3''3l'T 
'1.'U if@ if>':: 'IT:flf I ~R it "TT 
WliFi q('q fil'fr{ ~'r '3'q-;;n ~,i; f~1T 
~, f~IJT-rT 'f.T f.r ;rc:rt if 1! if>':: f~qr ~, 
;n['fiT "<1 cr:: if>l: I '3'1I q.qrq 'fir cf{q:; 
~ ~ 'li't f'f1lTQ 'ilc:rt l!{ crt it m'T'llT 
;farcAr ~;:rr 'fTQTI ~ f~ li([ 'fitit'f 
;n[ m:if>R ~T fl:rrri!' if 'R 'l> ~ '3'! JfTct'Tt I 
(~ iT;,jif if; ft;r~ ~ ;;rtlff 'liT 
q'li i~ ~ ~rit 1.f;T ifiT>r ~ ~q:[ ~ ':iTf'li 
~~ "f'i' 'R ~<r'fiT t'iTif ~[" 'ifT~ I 

I{-' trT~« it t!;'Ii ;;r:crr iflI ;:rR qreT & I 
~ "lTi't'{1i ~ ;;r)lrT 'fit ~fr ~ t 
'In: ~~ t]"q,fitz <tit ~ mr IRT ~"W 

'fTf~~"~~~'Ii<.~T~1 
WR liil: ~ 'i~ ~ eft it ;;r) ~ ~ifT 
"rQ:<f1' ~ ~ Ii J ~'Ta"r '3'n<. f~ 
~ I 'fqr ~ ~ f'f; lfI!'IT it a'ffi 
~T ~ liR fifm~ 'fTil' ~a' it :a-n<.' 
'ST~ iF ffii!J-ai1J f~('f"r, ~r-.rfl~H· 'q'n: 
i/f\llT'lTt ~T '1fiJf ~ 'ir, f jfij' iF 
.n't it ~ifr?fi!' ~T trqr 'it, ",W .r'l'rr 
'iit 'ir, lJT~f omT Cfli ~T lJi'?ff '3'll1i'f 
",riff Il'r;;rrrr 1.f;T '>it. <rit ifrrtlfT W ~? 
'f!IT 'f3fQ: ~ f'li ql'l'if >i rr iF liT{ f1l'ij' 

if ",W liE?r f",ir ~r ;:r@ ~ ifi'!i 
iTrrrof 'lif 'lili H'P:r 'f@ 'f"~ ~ ? 
~rrr 11:[ 'ii!:1 'f!IT 'f3fQ ~ f'fi mq-i\' "hf 
li'r:;r.fT it li;:;: ali if>':: Rqr ~ f~ ~rt 
'i!IT 'ffil' 1;11'l 'lit' 'frrf~'T? q~ 
~rt lfm O;{I'l'a' it ~l1'llr;rr 'Ii<. <l 'q'~ 
'!iff ~'T?r "'iT;:r ~T crT 'f1T qr'l l{ liQ: 
fg>lfc1 ~ f'li qrq' fulr('f "lit ifni if"r 
;i.? t Q:r 'f{1 I 'lip! <rcff ~ I '3'r-
feu ~'lf,'T qrf.f ~ ~~r ~ qfq''f 
ali ~ ~<SIT ~ f<r. ;;qr <IT::f 'f'!f'!T 
Il:T if<;l ~ I 'if'f O<r. sr~ <1~'T ::rQ1 "''' 
Cf'fi trot wq<r.T 'lirfof"f ~ ~ if 'fil:T I ql'l' 
f'!i~f ~ .,([1 ~ I ~ef;;r~ lf~~T <r.T 
<'TF ~r iQh: 'liQT f'fi ~ enr 'fi't it lf~ 
;;r~,~ ~ ~~ ~ aT "g-iJ ~~ ~ 
'fTQCf it I 

flI'fii it; flJ;;fflI~ it f'iflI o-q ij' 
tT;;r;r~ ilit ~ '3'ifl ~Q. ~ for jfi;\''r il; 
f~orit1~ l{ 1t[ q~[ tT;;riT'ii_pfr ~ I <rtITT 
'Iii ~l1Xr1il "lmr ~ fof; '!"([rt ~ <If!:f 
af.\'IJT, <2"~ lii'!T f.r3f('fr ~lfr q~ 
f.r;;r.r[ '1' ~Qrt 'IiTll lj" qr~lfr I m;;r 
;:r@ ~f",~ f;(T"l ~ ~ q'11: liQ: ~ 
'Ii~ merl ctT ~if "') ~ it "Ii Wlii'ff '" 
mifiif qnr if~ m ~ar ~ I "TiiI' 'it 
Q it fri 23m. f'f;;;r't<m' ~ q.~ 
{Rft '" ~ lffi1' ll1I: tlRI iI'ttil it ~ 
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it srr ~ '1"1' I q-r.T f{~ ifi1:)~ f'f.or)· 
enG ~ <i<n' mq- ~ ~ ~ I '((f 

~mr if; or~ ~) ifi1:~ ~T ~!ft I 

m ~H ifi1:~ ~)!ft I f;r(f ~lr~ ~ 
6<ti'1~t fcrt;r~ :qor ~~ ~ qn. f«orT 
'fiT ~~'f;:rr~ 'f'ij,~ ~ 'l;l'i<: trI1 f.r-...rr 
iIl'r.fT :qr~~ ~,:a-il' ii q~ ~rt ~Q 'f.i['fT 
:qr~ f'li" ~9' ~~ if qlf{ ~if> q'iff,proit 

"R 'f'f lIllT efT or~r ~~ ~ ~) 'JI'r~lTT, 
~~ Jff.t 'l,[T ~:1'r ~ I 'I;I'[Il ~i fif> 
m;;r f;;rn';f'r f;:;rn;rT if~ 'fler ll'tjf'!'rif 
~ if 'f'f wr.crr ~ -R w;r 'l'r Wf'f·l 

"ffi' 'f.~t~ f'f.ii)~r2:' ij' 'iqrn f.r.,."r 
~<n' ~.:r 'li"r 'l"1;T ~ I ~T~ ~r.r if; <r~ ~(f 
~~'Ii" if <t:'r B"tiii[ 'li"l:f;: f'li"Of)<rrc f.r;rorT 
q<a iftlTr, '3'B ~'ffi ;;ror 'I;ff1l 

~iTf1:rf' ~f.JA'r ~H 'fOf ;;r.~ ~it B'fir{ 
if>' Rq, ;:icrfor:;r<-fr 'Ii"~t ~ ~rrr. ~q.or 
'fI<n: <it ~;~ ,..'tit tl"!i!'{ if;' fu'n; cror 
~ 'f.QT ~ qm;rrT I ;;r;;r <itg Of~lr 
t 'lAP: eft'!' .q~ 't fu'cr 'l;l'f1l'fi") 'i11'rn 
fir;;rorr :qrfg:it aOf fr;;r;;f't ~ ~ 'l;fTCJ;rrT I 
fuq'; F,T~:S<'f ~r ~rft' 'q'hr ~ f.,.fT it 
mq qr;fl <it U<!> (f'f."ff ~ ~ ffi"f 
~ ~ 'lm'1 ~ :qrf~ a't mif 
w if; ft;ro; mq- '3'(f'f.T 'if<iT (f'f."ff 
~ ~ R;;r;;ft swcr ~ (f'f."!\' ~ I 

~ <rnf ~ ~ if; fmt R;;r;:ft ~ 
'fiT ~ ~ l!f1tor m ~cf~ 

moft ~ ~ 'f"f (f~ I 'JI'<r ~ 
nrrt ~ i!Ttft cror mq- orwrcr ~ 
~ qy;ft ~ ~ ~m m- 'f"fT (f'f."ff 
, m< f<r;;roit swcr ifi1: (f'f."ff ~ I ~ 

~m~ ~iTu~ itu rotf (fq 

~%, (m~ ~~'i~~' 
00{ ~ q;:rfir;;rofi 19o"t ~ ~ 
~ ~ f.A;<; ~ rn q ~ tft Rft 
~ r. ~ ~ ~ IIiT mmr ~II' m, 
~ vti "'1 ~ Ii:t 'pr ,..~ .~" ~ 
IJiWt -.r~ ~llti'r ~ ~ 1f) q: "'f 
""ir q'tt llf:r~ ~ ~ " (f~ iT ~r'T 1f 

(Arndt.) Bill 

~~~io~r f,. irF1' q'lI"{ 

q<W'fT ~m ~ CPlT ".. ~nr 
~ \rn lI'" 'fiT lIi'If m 'Ilf t ~;r 
f~ 'fiT 1IiT~ ,) nmr VR ;r 

~"if~mU~ 
'fiT lI',WT~ lft ~ ~~ I ~'!I if ~ 
~N~ 'fiT 1Iif~ ~ ~, ~ IJT, 
'I'm- or;rif 1Iif, ~~ tT\ ~ 'fiT, q 
~ ;r@ ill 'ffiI;lfT ~ om mU t1f 
it; mtf WlIT I ~lfT I ~ '"WIT ; ~ 
~ <it ~t:rfu;r ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~,~ 
11' ori:'I'AT ~ I 
~ 'f.~prllT ~ f~ ~ f.r<or iii W 

~ f.fT;~r,T <i; '1:'~ ~ ""~ 
'JI';',iJT lTq+r:r ~ iflT~ ~ 

'JI'nt a't orgcr ~ ~ I ~f.R o;;q 
f;rcgi't ff1T~? *fr ;;rT of ';;'1 f "'"n!J 
~ lU ,!l1if 'r~r ~r lflf ,~t r,~r 
;r~ 'qrnj' ;,;l 'f(r fit; iIIl 
qy;ft ~ ~~ fm ~~ 1IiT' ~~, ~,- <;: 
'f>f ~ I '1 flI r ~-~ ',:T ~ qr'ft ~ I 

>mit if ~ ~ 'fiT ~n a't W 
if ~prNl'f ffi~ IIiT '1ft &lfTif ~;;mrr I 

o;fT ~ f~~ : (~~) '"'~ 
for 'IT'1'H -n ~{ ~ I 

'!:ir ~rif fu11f'~ii; : '!.,'~ ~ f; <!'r~ 
11' ~ ~crr ~ ~~nrr ~ ~ ;;mrr 
crt ~ ~m qy;ft flr.rcrr I ~'"' 
~ Il';;r or l!iT 'TJll<'IT lIfT, ~ 
flRlIiT;m ~I ~'I'~ 
it qi<: 'f ~ it lIfT I 'm fino.raT t 
f~ ~,~ ~ <t;rr;r it ~ qR '"" 
'JI'Tcrr ~ ~ ~,~ Ifr.tl 
~ m ~crr? <nm <it ~ 1lA' ~ 
W I ~ m q'1';ft 1Jtrr ~ it Gn>T 

irnlIiT 1il \rn it ~ qr;fl' ~ II>'t ~ 
~ I n a't ~ ""f ffi '" q\' 
t,lft t at: q: '3' rftu tr tr ;r i I Jj ~ 
lI1lw i '~rar i I q:' If TT i\'(T C ('Ir i 
~ ~ ~~ ,!~q 
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[lJff ~~I;;r ful 11'1<:"'] 
~ flIlr ~ ~ ~~ fit; *.rT m ~ 
mx~~~~tforo;~t1i' 
m ~ ~~ fit; ~ +1~I'1l1lo:i1, ~ I!i1f 
i 1!i1f;;l ~~ qr.:ft mq-~ ~ ~!, 
{If ~ om ~'i:~ I mq- ~ ~ 
rit :it r? ~ '«IT ~ JfITr 
~ I'cr i <rrlr ~ I ;;r r ~,~, 'fl.'g .,.,if 
~T' ,T,.. "i"i ~1f~ 'IT,fi ~{f if 
fH T*~ ~ I mo~~~Wf;eft 
~ f.~ ~ 19;111'<:~ 
'!i'i!T 'ifTcrr ~ f'f. "f! qr.:ft g ~ ~ 
it ~ t fffiJ it ffT'fT '<ITf~ eft ~ml' <m: 
~ ~ if@ 'f.~ l'J'f.iJT g I ~fir.;J ~ ~ 
~ f~ <rf.n ~T l'J~ ~f~ <F~ ~ I 

'I1'f ~' f'f. ~.m it :it ~ ~ 
~ ~iJ ~ ~ ft I "fT 'fT'ft ~ 
q;~ t f~ f~ ~'1 'fT;ff 'f.T "fOf l'l'M-Of 

~ tTl<T, ~ qHT "f<T ;ft;;f ~ eft ~11 
'fro' 'f.T ~C<1 ;ftf~ ~, ~ 
~~~mf~it'f.Tl'Jif 
~ <fAT ~ 'I;I''\<: ~ ~iflIT 'f.T '1ft 
~ ~ I ~'f. iJ<:tIi eft ~iflIT ~~ 'f.lr 
~ ~ g o;rh: ~ ,Hili m'f wH 
'f"'" 'l>'T ~ 'fil ~ I ~mt ~ if 
~ q lift ~ I ~,tT<: o;rrq '<IT~ "11 'l'fl:TiT 'l<: 

<it 1 iI'ifT ~, ~ WTT ~, 'fRT 'l>'T lim 
~ ~ WfiJ ~ I m'f1; 'f.~ 'f.T ~ ~ I 
~ ~ it mrT ~ if fW"f, oRr qsm-
'" ~ tt'f. ifitl;;rrm- 'l'T "f1 mRffi 
it; ifTlf « '!'f.T"tt "fTm- oq"t I U"f NT'f 
q {r ~ ~ l'.f~~ om l!;,qrofi oq"t I 

~~~tti~~it I ~ 
";T'lft~~~~1 9;l11'<:m'f~ 
m II'irr 'f.T qr.:ft '4'l'fR .q. ~ ~~ 
~ mt ~) ~ it <:if it ~"fT ~~ ~I 
~ '(if ~ t foro; om ~ I <lm 
m t ;r(t' I mq-~ ~ f~. 
~ t:n fit; ~ if ~ fifim;r t 
~ ~ ;:rr;r-~ f I ~ '«IT 
~ ~T flff ;rr-.,-fif;m;t'f lift ~ 
Iflit If t I 

mq- ~ 1ft' ~ fit; ;;riil' .-;;r! q,: 
ij'~ ~ ~ crr~~ :;fT;if' ~ m ' 
~'~~..t~ Rif ~~~ ~ 
ijfij' ~f Q'1~ ~it 'f.T 1fl'l'Im Q'KIT 

~ crr ift; fiIi ~T ~ ;;rIa- ~, ~ '£I'GT 
f,;;r.rr t ~ ~ ~ fw;n"{ ;f; ~r 
~l{~1ft'o;r~~+1'eft~ ~ 

~ I ~ <'I't 5~ Ofll' ~~ 'l'T fif; i!sf ~ 
'f.T ~l'J 'l<: ~~ ff((;rIl'T '1ft liT iflt 
~'ir I l'JirrqftT~, ~f<;lf ~ ~ 
~ f<r. f~Tm ~ t ;;r! i\m ~ ~ l'Jf ~ 
<'I'r 'f"PfT ~ ~ o;rl~ i;!<I' ~T 'f-'r 
ifOf~ If,t 'f.~ :;i~ 'fit ~ I ~ 
~t "f'rW "fT ~ <r.&,' <miT "if fit; :lR 1fif 
ifl<i;;r ~-r '1T F1T m l!~' 'fr fiIi ~ 
f<rrT mit'll 'f.T;f;;f ~'f f"tllT, ~! 

~-.tt ~ l'J'IlT'lfu' lf~r~ '.f!<i~ ~<l I 

fu'<rrt it l1Tll'f.r if "T'f if it ~ 
01'0 ~'ir f~<-T I~ ~',m- rr~ ~ I lf~ {J:~ 

iffifn(r 'f'hr ~ I m<ril";;r;'9T fiI;1rr~! 

~ R<i ~t ~ lf~ ;;rm: I ~f'I;if 
m'li ~r "fTQm ~ fit; W'f.n: If,t ;ft<Rr 
fu'ilT~ 'f.T ~nrr rn ;f,t 'f@ ~, <l'I1T 
or.,r;f '1iT if~ ~, SlTh~ 'f~ If,t if@ ~I 
'WRT 'fW IHR t f.;r~ m'f '>l,'t.,,;f.T 

~' ~ 

'<'\5'1ifl ~ff~, f'l'f~ f'l'frr.lT "fT~ Q I 
~~ R<'f ~t ~~ o;r<n; m'f {i"(I'f'l ~f 
'<Im% ~ ;;r;{d'T 'f.r err ~ ~'if:." ~ 
~fq' ~r.r 'ffi'fT ~ ~ I 

W" it ft ;;r~ t ~ it ~ 
ifm~~~ I ",!iij'frer~ 
Qf ;;ril' ~~ ~~ ~IRT~ ~ it ~' 
~it itil ~ If,t fl¥ ~'T ~ ifiT.;;r.r 

if~ ~ ... rf~ I ~ ffll ~. 
~~flj\'~iIl't1i\'~",,", 
WIi(ft' t ~ ~ t ~ if, ~ It f!I"ff 
~ lfiir'iT fi6 "f,lf',:T ~. ~ ~ 
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~ sqr;r ~T ~@' 'flIT ~ 1 ~;;r) ~ 
it ~ ~tr~, {~,ftcr)~i{~ ~ 
~~ ~ I {Of'!>! O{q) lII'l'f~ ~ ~@ 
'IlIT ~ I Ii;!"f lIT snrr.r *fr lIT "'It 
~ ,!l'~ tr lII'l.f fi:r<'fi{ lfi~ iffl ~ 

if'IT ~ ~ ~~~ lfiCcIT ~ crl ~ 
~ 1 ~ ~ tr crT ~ '<ihr 'fiT 'fM 
~ ~~ ~ 1 ~f~mt ~<: ~'fCq 
'tiT ftmif me fl'ffi tr lII'<'ftT ~)crT ~I 
~r.n WI" '-lII'<'f1T ;ft;;r ~ 1 fin<: ~it' 

~ (I ~ tft ~:r 1 ~l':;rf'fcCf 

",1 lII'l'f,1 r~-rT 1'i~I-ftifT 1fO<: r ~.;r<ir 
3r... lfi<:;f ~ f<iC; f.rfoflif ~mro :, 
lII'l'f'li'r lff'fif lfi<:ifT 11:f q-~lfT, ifflf '91TT ~f 
~<!T ~ I q." ~I;T q< s," CfI:(!" ~ "ifl"1;T 
'if"f~ or.JIfT a) r"""QR ~ ilRl <it 'Ool'lT 

~, <f lJ:>if ~' il'~ ~ 'lfl', .~' '3"ifT ~~r 

«l-lIT'f "".ar ~, mif;;; ;r "'Pl " fiF f'fi7 
h)i;m it. ~ <inf fol'Tifr if,n 7;:r 
;;rn~l'fT I 'l;l"O!' g"I1 ~~:1' ~ fir. 'ii" 'iff 'lilt 
~.n iT('f ~ ai!' l<gf 'fOf'fT '1T~T g rr. 
~tnrn s-rmm ~r;fr 'flff,lr I g"I1ir 
Cff<f<'fT <:Il"n ,rffl"lr ~p- l<g mrn- ",T 

'if'TifT 'i.frf<[it fir. ~,>r <iTt ''IT iT, "'~ 
ifiT 'Iff f{t,-iQ or... q;:r"fT it . T I 

lj. 'lfTm lfi<:oii ~ fir. j;'i-r 1ifTi:if 'f7r 
O{q) ~ ~ if.if ~.~ ifiT e<TTif .;r 'fT 

~ lII'l<: .rr ;;r) ~Tof.TT ~ ~ fif; H1if 
~~ <f~ 1if,f'ii 'lfl<: iff ~fI" rrr.ft ifiT 

tr~ ~. 'fZlfm lII'N rn ~1, lII'lJ'7: 

~'!" ~' ~" 1ifTat 'fiT <i;~ ~r 'T,n eft 
~ lII'N l( {if.fr mif:r ~ f.f; lII'N if~T
itii" f~ lTon lftt'R<1 'f"fT fl"oT. ? 

it lII'Tm ~r ~ f", JfiifT ~~ ~ 
'rnl: ~ t ~ ~i- ~ir ('for it,) ~ 
«fiJI ifiT ;;r~~ ;;r~ ~ . .r i 

1dR. SPE,\KER: We allotted 2 
ho~ for this and that is over. We 
mould try '0 flnish.as quickly QlI 
Q!i!IIIible: I thi.Dk, it will have to bit 
earried over to tomorrow. 

DR. K. L. RAO: We may finish it 
today. 

MR. SPEAKER: We have got hali-
an-hour discussion at 5.30 P.M. How 
is it possible? Shri Sequeira. 

SHRI ERASMO DE SEQUEIRA 
(Marmagoa): Mr. Speaker, Sir, this 
Bill seeks to amend an existing Act. 
While, I find, it is a step forward, an 
improvement in a very smaiJ respect, 
I woulj like to submit you that it 
does not toueh the main problem in 
connection with inter-State water 
disputes, 

The main problem in connection 
with these disputes is delay that 
arises between the time a dispute is 
referred_-to the Central Government 
and scnt by the Central Government 
to a tribunal. It is this delay that 
C:lUses the heat, the bad blood and all 
the other troubles that are contribut-
ing to n~tional disintegration in their 
own way. This is what requires an 
amendment, if I may so submit, in 
clause 4 to the effect that once a dis-
pute is sent to the Central Govern-
ment, the C~ntral Government 
shoulj be bound by law, within a 
specified and a short period, to refer 
it to a tribunal; One year or Ii years, 
whatever is considered just, 

Sir, we have a tendency to create 
a tribunal, a separate judicial or 
quasi-judicial body for almost every 
!aw that we pass here these days, We-
have the Supreme Court, an inde-
pendent juciiciarv and highly respect-
e:l, The inter-Stnte di9putes are dis-
putes of considerable interest with 
long-lasting eft'ect affecting millions 
of people, Why should we not havE' 
these disputes deoided by the Sup-
reme Court? Why is it nE'cessarY 
that We should have a separate tri-
bunal? If we confer upon them 
jurisdiction to decide the disputes, in 
addition to having the traditional 
weight, the tra:litional respect which 
the people have behind their deci-
sions, we shall have the advantage o~ 
a permanent tribunal which in 8UC~ 
cessive Judgments can enunciate 
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[Shri Erasmo de Seq-'leira] 
principles which may not only avoid 
succeeding cases but will be applied 
to thcm iI' they do arise and are 
referred to them. 

Having sllggested such an amend-
mcnt, I should have stopped at that. 
But I thought that it would not be 
accepted by this Government which 
seldom displays the sense that one 
would like to see from them. So, I 
suggested two alternatives. My first 
amendment refers to retired persons 
being nom;nated to this tribunal. 
This is a t.endency again that we 
have-and 1 do not know why--of 
disturbing retired persons from the 
rest that they have earned by long 
service. We h.·we, even in this dis-
cussion seen what can happen. Our 
motives can be attributed to it. How 
can it be said they are running 
around the corridor of the secretariat? 
Why should we have retired persons 
to be appointed on these tribunals? 
Why should we ourselves "ay that the 
current generation does not have the 
ability to handle ~rrent problems? 
So. I oppose the appointment of 
retired Judgl'~. bOth of the Suprema 
Court and of the High Courts to 
these tribunals. 

My other amendment deals with 
High Court Judges. I have suggested 
that the Tribunal should consist only 
of the SupI'eme Court Judges and 
not of High Court Judges. I do not 
believe that a Judge from one State 
eannot be judicious while judging a 
dispute that afl'acts his own State. 
To accept su.:h thinking would be to 
allow the wllOIe concept of an inde-
pendent and judicio!ll! judiciary to fall 
fiat on its flwe. 

17.15 brI. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SpEAKER in the Chair] 

When I make this suggestion that 
High Court lUClge. should not be on 

. this Tribunll\ I do 80 based on thill 
thinking. 1" ese dispute, arise at 

State level and I feel that it is right 
that when they arise at one level, 
adj udication should be done at· one 
1evel higher. The High Court is at 
State level and, therefore, I have 
suggested the higher level, namely, 
the Supreme Court level. 

This is all that I haVe to say OJ! 
this BilL 1 hope, the han. Ministe· 
will think seriously over what I ha" 
said about the delay and will come 
forward with an amendment BOOn 
placing upon himself a tiJne-limlt 
becaUSe the Government has shOWll 
that it is not able to do unless it is 
compelled to send it to the Tribunal 
by Jaw because other considerationJ 
come in and stop them from doing it. 
I also do hope that We shall haV'e 
either the Supreme Court of India or 
only sitting judges of the Supreme 
Court judging these disputes Which, 
I hope, will be referred to them 
promptly once this Bill and the 
necessary amendments are passed. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The han. 
Minister. 

DR. K. L. RAO: I shall be Ve'IY 
brief. 1 want that this Bill should be 
passed today. I shali, therefore, be 
very brief in my reply . . . 

SHRI RAJARAM (Salem): Me 
you allowing the Minister to reply'1 
We have not been given any chance. 
The discussion on this Bill could 
continue tomorrow. 

SHRI N. K. SOMANI (Nngaur) : 
The Speaker said this a little whiJe 
ago. 

DR. It. 1.. RAO: 
brtef in my reply 
tions) 

I shaH be very 
(I nternlp-

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I IIba1l 
try to accommodate the members bl 
the Third Reading. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: This ia • 
very important Bill, with which we 
are very vitally concerned. NorO. 
India has ·been lInoreeL What Is It, 
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SHRI ANBAZHAGAN (Tiruchen-
gode): May I submit to the Deputy-
Speaker. (l nterruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I wanted 
to call Mr. Rajaram. I saw his name, 
but it came rather too late. I thought 
that we could conclude the general 
debate . . . 

SHRI RAJARAM: No, no. 

SHHI S. M. BANEH.JEE (Kanpur): 
When the hon. Speaker was in the 
Chair, he said that the discussion on 
this started at 3 O'Clock. and two 
hours were over. But 'ome of the 
members pointed Qut that it was very 
important and somp more time should 
be given, and the Speaker said thai 
this discussi·Jtl would continue tomor-
row. Here is a Party which has no! 
participated. The D,M.K. is third in 
the Lok Sabha in its composition. 
How is it that they will speak only 
in the Third Reading? Why not now: 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: may 
point out tilat us soon as I came to 
the Chair, I saw that his name was 
there but he had not been called. The 
discussion \\'ill naturally be concluded 
only tomonow. All right. Let Mr. 
Rajaram speak. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Why not 
this side, Sit·? They have all spoken. 

SHHI S. M. BANERJEE: Whatevl'r 
has been said by Ihe Minister should 
be expunged. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You are 
laying down a new proc~dure. This 
is not a thing to be suggested. 

Mr. Rajaram. 

SHRI RAJAHAM: Dr. K. L. Rao, an 
eminent Minister, has brought for-
ward this Bill, "The Inter-State 
Water Disputes (Amendment) Bill, 
1968". Most of the parties have wel-
comed this Bill. I am also welcoming 
this Bill with some amendments 
which have been given by my hon. 
friend, Shri Lobo Prabhu. I think, I 
must Support these amendments. But 
before that, I want to say a few words 
about my state, 
1222 (Ai) LSD-9. 

(Arndt.) Bill . 
As far as Madras State is concerned, 

it is not a land of plenty of water or 
a land of disputes; it is a land of lakes 
and wells. My hon. friend ·belonging 
to S. S. P., Shri Bharati, informed the 
House that the Madras State has four 
lakhs of pump-sets. There is no other 
go for us because we have no peren-
nial source of supply of water, there 
are nO perennial rivers in our State, 
except the Kaveri which is shared by 
M'adtra~ and Mysore (Interntption). 
There is no dispute between us. 
There is an agreement between 
Madras and Mysore and there is the 
Mcttur Dam which supplies water to 
the Tanjore Delta which products a 
lot of paddy for our people. We are 
als0 supplying good paddy to the 
Kerala people. 

Recently I saw a news item in the 
papers that the Mysore Government 
has a plan to construct a small pro-
jpel called Hemavati project. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Big project. 
SHRI RAJARAM: Big project. This 

is on a tributary which is connecten 
f 0 Kaveri. If they construct it. I fear 
that the water that comes via Mettur 
may be stoppcd and the Tanjore Delta 
may go dry. This is my worry. I 
request the Minister to look into this 
mattcr in a general way and So settle 
it that the Madras Statc does not have 
to go without water. For the infor-
mation of the House, I may say that 
we arc utilising every single drop of 
water available in our part of the 
country to cultivate every bit of land 
available. 

Coming to the Bill proper, for this 
Tribunal which we are going to con-
stitute-there is a big expenditure 
also involved in it, nearly Rs. l,fIO,IIIl~ -
if We appoint local Judges, it may 
lead to doubt among the people. Of 
course our judiciary is supreme and 
is separated from the executive at the 
higher level. But if Judges belonging 
to the disputant States are appointed 
to the Tribunal, people may not 
belIeve in the impartiality of their 
judgment. So I am in agreement 
with the point made by Shri Ranga in 
this respect. 
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[Shri Rajaram] 

Then it was said that only Supreme 
Court Judges who are retired should 
be appointed to the Tribunal. It is 
not necessary to insist on such a COn-
dition. It is a fact that there are 
retired High Court Judges who are as 
good as Supreme Court Judges. Our 
retired High Court Judge Shri P. V. 
Rajamannar is more than a Supreme 
Court Judge. Nobody can dispute it. 
So any High Court-or 3up:'cmc 
Court-J'udge can decide these qUC'3-
tions. 

There is one lacuna in the Bi 11 in 
that no time-limit is specified for 
determination when a dispute is 
referred to the Tribunal. If no time-
limit is specified within which the 
Tribunal has to give its verdict, there 
is no meaning in having this proce-
dure. Without it, the Tribunal will 
go on and on, continue their sittings 
and shift from place to place, collect-
ing evidence and spending the hard-
earned money of the common man of 
thie<; country and the disputes will 
never come to an end. So I rcq uest 
the Minister to indicate a time-limit 
for this purpose in the Bill. 

On the question whether the Judges 
on the Tribunal should be retired 
Judges or serving Judges of the High 
Courts or the Supreme Court. my 
submission is that If retired Judges 
are appointed, they will take their 
Own .. time. I am not blaming them. 
I have great respect for them; they 
have done great service to the coun-
try, no doubt. They haVe occupied 11 
high place in the judiciary of our 
country. But as far as this Tribunal 
is concerned if we want to 6et things 
done quickly, we must appoint 1.0 the 
Tribunal serving Judges of the High 
Courts or the Supreme Court. I 
understand that under the existing 
enactment, no dispute has been refer-
red to the existing Tribunal. This 
should be avoided in the case of the 
new· Tribunal contemplated. The 
Central Government mustrefe·r the 
disp~es i.Irunediately to the Tribunal. 
Then only there wiil be an -end to 

these disputes and people will get 
water for irrigation for their agricul-
ture; then only we can stop PL 48U 
imports. We are spending our hard-
earned foreign exchange on this PL-
480. I am requesting the hon. Minis-
ter to stop this PL-4BO and other 
imports of fOOd by avoiding all these 
disputes in the country. 

As far as my State is concerned. 
there arc no disputes. There is only 
one small thing between Mysore and 
Madras, the Hemavati project. and I 
think Dr. Rao can do justice to that. 

SHRI D. N. TIW ARY (Gopalganj): 
It is never too late to mind. We have 
wasted twelve years of oUr precious 
time for settling the dispute>. Had 
this matter been taken uP earlier in 
1956 when the original Act was pas-
sed, we could have done much more 
than what we are doing now. Fom1 
shortage to a large extent might have 
been wiped out if the agriCUlturists 
had got water, If the disputes he"J 
been re,ol ved. 

There arp not only inter-State dis-
putes. but also hinderanccs in the 
flow of water can be created in 
various ways. Take the cose of the 
Gandak project. U. P. was not doing 
its job fOr n very long time. and so 
water could not be taken to a certain 
part of Bihar. Water has to he taken 
from U. P. to Saran District. U. P. 
was not doing its job, and therefore 
We had to suffer. Thousands of acres 
of VCl'v valuable land, high-yielding 
land, ';"'ere ;!cquired by the Govern-
ment, and the" are lying fallow for 
the last five years. In mv own dis-
trict it is more than 10,000 acres. If 
we take the vield for the last five 
years, it would be more than ten 
lakhs maunds. We have lost that. 
We are not getting water. Perhaps 
We shall get water till J 972 when 
U. P. condescends to do its part of the 
job and construct the channel there. 
We have been requesting Dr. Rao and 
his predecessors to take up the work 
Centrally and do the job themselves, 
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but they have not done this so far. I judge has failed. The appointment of 
doubt whetner this project can be three judges is just an eyewash. What 
completed within the revised time is needed is that he should take 
schedule which he has been pleased Immediate steps to expedite these 
to lay down. 1 am also afraid that matters and settle these disputes at an 
there is an impression in U. P. that early date So that the agriculturists 
thcy are not profiting grcatly by this may get early benefit. 
Gandak project, but it is the hfe lme 17.32 hI'S. 
j'ur the people of North Bihar. There 
is no industry in North Bihar, and we 
only depend on agriculture. If we do 
not get water, our agriculture does 
not prosper. So, I would request Dr. 
Hao not only to look into inter-State 
disputes but also into the question of 
jJl"eventing water from paoslllg irom 
une Swte to the other by delaYlllg the 
construction of channels. What he 
has done so far I do not know, but 
m \' impl'CSSlOn is that this work has 
be'cn neglected for a long time. The 
Clgnculturists have sullered not only 
by not getting watl'r, but also by the 
acquisition of their land. So, If he 
luol,s only into the inter-State dis-
putes, this sort Of matter would not 
be solved. 

Till' 01 her questiun IS about the 
appollltment of judges. I do not 
tlllnk tliat it matters very much whe-
ther the tribunal cOl1sist;-; u1' a sillgle 
Judge or tlll'ce judges. If 'you can 
find one impartial judge, he can do 
the job. I do not know why it was 
necessary to urlng in three judges 
into the tribunal. When I read the 
Statement. or Objects and Reasons, it 
is said that because it affected a large 
n umber of persons and millions of 
people would suffer. it would be 
necessary to appoint three judges. We 
know that such matters even between 
one country and another are generally 
entrusted to one single man. In order 
to hide the inefficiency, indecision and 
inaction of the department, the neW 
Bill has been brought forward and 
the plea is: because one judge cannot 
decide these matters, there should be 
three judges. I do not think this sort 
of argument is going to convince any-
body. No matter was ever referred to 
Tribunal and so you cannot say: one 

HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

RESIDENCE OF TAGORE AT SAHAJADPUR 
SEIZElJ ny EAST PAKISTAN GOVT. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai); An 
example of what a sordid conspiracy 
of a crude tYPe of politics can be even 
in the case of a temple of our culture 
is provided by the repelling instance 
of what has been done to the historic 
residence of Rabindranath at Sahajad-
pur in Pabna district of East Pakis-
tan. Before I deal with the whOle 
i"uL·. I shail read from one of the 
daily papers published from Dacca-
Sang'i1wd-so that it can go on re-
cord; it is in B('nga Ii. 

SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYA 
1 naiganj): It is easy Bengali and 
may I suggest that for each ;;en,el1(,l' 
),{)U give the English translatio!>' 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; ... Also 
kl'ep in mind the time-limit; you will 
get ten minutes: 

SHR! SAMAR GUHA: There will 
be a li ttl l' relaxation. I shall read it 
in Bengali for record and give the 
English summary afterwards. 

(The lton. M emoer TeCld the Bengali 
quotation) 

• "The Kachari Buri of Shnhajadpur 
is bearing the memory of Kabiguru 
Rabindra Nath Tagore. But tbe condi-
tion of this historical hOUSe Is like an 
orphan. The house for want of the 
repair. i·; going to break down Sands 
and Plasters are falling from the walls. 
Water percolating through roof and 
that it seemed the hOUSe m~ collapse 
any day. 

'Translation o,f the quotation in Bengali. 


